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School
Supplies

scnooi. TIMK almoi^t here 
again, and wa want to remind 
von that this is tlie best jdace to 
huv School Supplies of ail kinds.

We h avp tliis yeir the Largest and Best 
Stock we have ever carriid

FBEE HOOK COVERS

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

r '

SCHOOL
W IL L  S TA R T SOON

and we would like to have you see us 
about the things vou will need.

Foot Balls and Athletic  
Equipment

M tke headq iarters with us and 
start the new school year right

Moreman Hardware
HSfdWSfB ’ T h e  H ouse of S e rv ic e  ~ FlimilUrB

Strengthening 
your Credit

A hanking relationship through 
which you are brought into con
tact with officers who have your 
interest at heart it a wise pro
vision. Efficient service coupled 
with the warmth of friendly in
terest is the secret of our many 
satished customers.

The First State Bank
HEDLEY. TEXAS

J. C. Dc»»|{hy, President 
T K. Mor«m«n, V»«« Prct.

C liffo rd  Alltv>B, C aO iitr 
Ernest Johnson, Assi. Cashier

ASK MILLION DOLLAR 
ROAD BOND ELECTION

HEDLEY GETS FIRST 
BALE OF NEW COTTON

Cltiifin of ClAroodon pr»Rent- 
«d ft petition to th« Oomini^Ni n- 
nrd Court Monday ftatiinK that 
an election be called on a million 
'foliar road bond Innue, the money 
to be need in paring the c lonty 
hiKhwajM. Tbia atep hae been 
contemplated for some time.

Ifthia iaaua ahonld carry, we 
are informed that State and hVd 
eral aid would booat the amount 
up to e o m e tb lD K  near three mil- 
lian doilara

At the time thin In pat into 
type we have not learned what 
dinponiiioD the Court ban made 
of the matter So we shall re- 
narre our c'lmment, if any, until 
the election in called.

Roy Hlankt bronnht the first 
bale af na v cotton to Uedlay on 
Tuesday of tbia week from bln 
home jnnt aoutb of town.

The cotton waateinned free of 
charee at the Beaty Oin, weifthed 
425 pounds, and wan bnuKbt by 
Mr Beaty, who paid 19c a pound 
(or it.

iUC 10 was contributed by the 
buaineaa men as a premium — 
three fourtbaof which or $49.60 
was tfiren to Mr. Blaoka Tbe 
remainder will go to the man 
who brioKS ia the second bale

Tbe bale netted Mr RUnka 
$lt0 3& in addition ta tba need.

W A N T E D — Lanndry work, 
washinn and ironins I also bare 
two rooms I would Ilka to rent 
Si a Mrn Daai

WANTED—Someone to ctather 
pean on balres 31 miles north of 
Hedley. Plenty peas for srery 
body. Coyte Doherty.

M ISS MYRTLE MIMS
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Plioce 150

SO M ETH ING  TO  TH IN K  ABO UT
Hund'ertaand hundreds of cat

alog* hare b«en raenir^d at the 
Hedley p'̂ ntcfTIce and distributed 
to the people u( our trade terri* 
lory. The hie city mernhanta 
want yonr huninesa 8« do yuur 
local merchants Who are yen 
«oine to trade with?" fVhere 
should you spend your monsy.

Who will be the first to make 
enod any faulty merchandise yen 
happen to pnrebase— tbe mail 
order man or yonr home mer- 
chanty

Who wtl! yon go to If yonr fam
ily become» U1 and yon need 
credit— yonr neitebhor down tbe 
street or the predident of some 
mail order honset

Where will yoi hare tbs best 
chanee of kbarinyr in the benefits 
of tbe dollar yoa spend —by send- 
ins it to Dalian Port Worth, Chl- 
csKo, or noendine it with your 
!■ cal merchant in your borne 
to w i y

Who helps pay for yonr city 
and eonatv soyernment. your 
schools, your eburebts and yonr 
lodsee?

Which means the most to poo 
and your family—tbe apbaildinK 
of Dallas. Ft Wo>’th and Chicafto, 
or the growth and deyflopment 
of Hedley, pour home town, and 
adjoinlnp communitiea.

Where does year liyinK tome 
from — which soends more moaey 
with yon, tbe man lea» that ten 
miles away, or the one 200 aiiiea 
or more?

Oonanlt yonr enassienee b«foro 
bnylBK, and reason out whieh is 
tbe more profitable place for yon 
to trade —Ballaa, Fort Weitb, 
Cbicaco, or led  ley.

The M W .Mosley family (ea- 
^ p t  Winfield, who will remain 
with the Hedley Drup Co ) have 
moved to Clarendon this week, 
where Milt will take charpe of 
tbe Sheriff and Tai Collector's 
office the flrnt of the year. They 
have leased their home p ace here 
to J E Blankenship We reirret 

■ to have them leave, and serve 
notice now that we expect them 
back home some of these days

Prom pt, C h eerfu l

SERVICE
is what you get when you buy 
here. You also get Quality 
Groceries at the Right Price.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Barnes &  Hastings
P H O N E  21

The brick and other materials 
arrive'! gome days apo, and work 
on tbe new buildings along Main 
street is progresging gleadly. 
All rithor balldinR operations in 
town are cnuiiny right along, and 
there'll be more goon.

Uigg Altee Noel returned Tese- 
dey from a viait to bar aistor, 
Mre F E .Vnde.re^n. at Plafeviow

IN MEMORIAM
Mrs Minnie Ola Spier waa 

born in Tarrant county, Texas, 
March 2, 1878 Died In Hedley, 
Texas, Sept 5. 192fi She wa« 
married to D C Spier Dec 25. 
1900 To thin union were born 
one son and five dauKhtera, all 
liring in and near Hedley The 
family moved to Hedley in 1913.

Feneral servicea were held in 
the Methodist church Thursday 
afterneoD,. conducted by Rey. 
Joseph E Eidridge, assisted by 
Rev C B Brooks. A great num
ber of relatives and friends were 
present at this service and tbe 
burial service ia Rewecemvtery

Mrs Bpier was converted and 
joijcd tbe Methodist church be 
fore coming to Hedley, and waa 
a consistentCbnstian Hhe was 
a good wife, mother and neigh
bor. lovad by all who knew her. 
A host of friends extend loving 
sriBpeiby to the bereaved family

Snrviving her are bar husband, 
D C Spier, one son, Louie Speir; 
flvedangbtcrs, Mrs Ralph Davis, 
Mrs Grady Henson. Mrs Donley 
Boyd, Thetis Spier and Juanita 
Spier, and nine grandchildren. 
'There are also two brothers, J. 
B Pickett of Hedley and T ■  
Pickett of McLean, and three 
sisters Mrs B D Hill of Lock- 
nay, Miss Daisy Pickstt of Ued- 
ley, end Mrs Belle Raabery of 
Wbitchoeae. Texes.

See Our W onderfu l 
N ew  Line of

New Perfection Oil Stoves 
Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges

and

Rezoar Gas Heaters
Now on display in our store

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
T H E  H O U S E  W IT H  T H E  G O O D S

I ' T G Roach, accompanied by 
hia daeghter. son and daughter 
in law, all of Hamilton, visited 
tbe W. B Laurence family tbe 
past week Mr Roach is a 
brother la law of Mrs Laireecs

Miss Gertrade Noel left one 
day this vreek for Fort Worth, 
where she will speed the school 
year in Texas Womans Cellege.

GOFHNS, CASKETS
UN DERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Lieensed Bmbaloierand Auto 

Hearse at Yoar Set vice 
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDW ARE

Babflcribe for The Informer

On to DADDY NIPPER'S 
Ctndir Kitcli6n&  Filling S t i t i n

for your Gaa. Oils, Candida 
Cold Drlekd

• CHOOL8DPPLIB8 
I DOW have the large Oardboard 

far map drawing, ate.
Cakes, Caaaed G «ode, Grooariaa 

CHEAP PRICES I

SPECIAL SALE
I am temporarily located ia tbe I 

Old Poatefice Building and am i 
efferiDg my eatira atook of Oaata | 
Forniahinga oractloaily At 0*at. ' 
Soma Real Bargaloa.

Thta aala ewatinaaa aatll 1 gat! 
iato tbe aaw baildlng.

Tallarlng Work aa aaaal. Pay 
as a viait. Old Poatofllaa Bldg.

CLARKE T IB  TAILOR

S C H O O L  B E L L S  
A re Ringing

— for the new term, calling tomorrrw’a 
m<‘n and women back to school for train
ing that leads toward succaaa and iadt- 
pandence.

Train them to meet each teat aa beet they 
raa, to cheer the comrade who pasaea theofi 
while each does the beet he can.

Teach them also tbe value o f a bank ac
count when* added to regularly.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY. TEXAS
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HISTORIC CPIONIALTOWN
to L iv e , A g a in

ViUi*.m»bur^'i A n c itn tJ iil

By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON
IIKN Tcr, furr ins *!.«• r 'lv k  ^n^k 

In o  «fnturios In \V i'in v-ln irs , 
\  II. W illi'n  fivii jp iir* 111!"* ’ I 'n i 
JIp of Itie I ' ik I imI SI;.!!-*” will tip 
r iv ;ori li l<> i t'urly un p \ u t 
roplii-n of t ip  tfir liln i: roloiiliil
town Ilf the S ’M-ntooiith oonMir.v 
flint It on<f na», a» I» |i€)»slliU* for 
an nimni't unUnlipil ttoount of
mnni',1 to inalip Mint po«»itilp. I ’.v 
liiiif timo ai'proximafoly 
»111 havp lo fn  f̂>pnt In ttip rvo- 
aiaHiinrp of the h la lor'r rap im i of 

thr »tule of Vlrjrinlu. anil for probatily Ilio flr»t
tlnip In m m lrrn lóMory a whole llv lrs  rit.» » Il l
h u ie  tipen turiipil Into a muaeum of the elorlona 
past where Aiiiorlrana rnn ra tih  the atmoaphere 
of a romantic era that bna jone forever.

Over an area of »omelhinc like a mile aunare 
all that I» new will l>e removed and all Ihiit 1» old 
put biii'k a» nearly iia |MN:>ilile an It wiia l.'iO year* 
atro Mmlern liuildintH an- to be done away with 
whiilevnie. and pubilr and private house of the 
olilen davH are t"  l>e repIniSM] In rune* n hrre  they 
have rot Ih «‘n «pítri il b.v time, r.iwk of this a'nar 
Ins Iransfiirn lil.i n I» the story of the vision of 
two men. a m.sir ter ai.d a p'lilanfhroplKt. The 
nilti.sier is Ite; U . I m l  ,\ It tliKidn ln, rertiir 
tif I ’ •• r.r'.riin r .ir . h < liur. h, tlie oli!i'»t KpN. o  
pal < ^iireh iti e< r : • Ill'll» e-,.. f nee In .Atnerip«. 
at"* a men Ì I- r of tí i* f.ii’u l'y  at the t'nlles»* of 

m utili -Miiry, ti e »e. i i d olde'T Instiltlf.i nW
of lik'her h rt. ■ " In t! is eo-.iiiiry. lie  orlslnatmi 
the Ide.T. T i e piiitiinthn V St 1.» Julin f>. lioeke- 
f. "er J r .  n 1,1* is auppl.vit s the rmiiev ne *e»»;trT 
for the restii-iite'n iind wiio is s i'in s  I*«Mtor 
Goodnin a free h eid In ilire e tir ;  the ro  toriifn n 

Allhoii::h Vi'ii ¡iin.vliijrs 1» a s '’;;il| e|ty ( it *  jh p- 
ointion firidi.-'Mv i;»*\er *Ai-i»*i|eiI the presi nt fls 
ure of sothe •.'tfft). It I*  doubtful If  th“re I* an» 
other town In .Amerlen with whieh thore t;:ive 
teen asKiM ::ited *o imir y b stm lr niinie*. In Its 
a tn e '*  have trial *urh not.diles a» Waslilnpion. 
JefTersor,. .Miiiiri»', Jnlm M;;r-hall. I ’.Ttrlek llenrv  
r»enjnrnln Krnnklin. tieorse Itoirer* t ia rk . I*'rank 
lln, ltiadianih*-iiu. I.n fn jefte, f'o-orse Ma»on. Ci erse 
WjTbe. the Itiindolidi*. the !,»»•* and a h<»*« of 
other* whose iiam<-* are a part «if our rolonlal 
aad Kevolutinnary war tiisfory. T lie  *lte  <f WII 
Ilnmatiurs was ortcinally known a< the Middle 
rin n ta tlo n* and In liilL* Sir fm n rl»  S'lrholwir 
at varlo ii* tim e* suvertior of Vlreml.i. Maryland 
and Aeadin. laid out a town there and named it 
In honor of Kins W illiam . I l l *  first In'entlon  
w aa to h«inor hla aovereiifn by laylns out the 
afreet* In the form of a monogram of \V and M. 
hut two ravine* Interfered with hla piirpoae. So 
the tewn wa* laid out alons a main street which 
he named fluke of Gloucester *treef. honorlns the 
*horf-ll»ed prince, (^iieen Anne * eldest ton. and 
two purallel afreet* he named Krancia and NIrh- 
olaon, honoring h im a e tf ('rosa atreeti were 
named Nas*au. K in *. Palace and Queen afreets 
and tlie par»llelo((r*m  bounded by these a tie r tt  
uiarka the area of the preaent reatoratioo.

la  IffiCJ there wua built at the west end of 
r»uke of Glom eater afreet the Colley» of W illiam  
and Mary and chartered by the Joint aovereltma 
of Ericland after whom It waa nam<-d. At that 
tim e a bnlldinn de*iitn«»l hy the fumoua Sir 
fTirlafopher W'r«m waa already atandlne. aa wa* 
the Uniton I'arlsh church. In KiH:» tlie cn»em- 
ment o f tlie colony of V lrelnla. which then ex
tended to the Mi.sslaslpiil river, waa in««ved from  
Jamestown to W ilMam ahurf and the diiy of Wil- 
llam *burt:'i *l«>ry besan. At the otlier end of 
Duke of Gl<juce*ler *tre«d was erected the firm 
balldiiiK in the l.'nited 8fat«>a o flliia lly  designat
ed •V ap lto l,” which waa the aeat of the council 
and tbe bur»reaaea of the colony from ITOI until 
tbe apheaval at the opentiic of tlie Itevolutlnn 
resulted In tbe bouse o f bnrgeswi beinf «iffl<ially 
dissolved and the leaislalara went down the street 
(« the Apollo room In the iia le lfti te re m .

■aside* tbs n p H o l aad th* college, tha aost

Jiicho'ison street mold Willlamiburg

Imporfatil h u llilln i In «-olonlnl lim e* s-n* Wie pov- 
«■rnor * puluce wlilcli sli cd at the lieiid of the 
■T..la ie  Green." a liroml uvctiue runniiis C.orth 
from I Mike «if Gloucester street. The rcIm IHIni: 
of t ie  piiliiee pre»enis a pnrticular difficulty, for 
ho p iiiu re  c iis is  « lil« li ahow* n complete vU-w 
of ft In 1rs oripinni <ir enlarp, d form. It waa 
fM-ptin In ITii-'i and r«imp' ted durine the cover- 
nor*hlp «if t'ol. Alexander S|Mit*wiHid, founder of 
the romantic “lird e r of the Golden Horaesleie." 
Atmut ITM  It w:;* recotialnjcte«! on a more apn- 
cion* Kcale T li l*  wa* durine the covernorslilp 
of Itotiert DInwtdilie— the Dinwiddle who aeni a 
certain youne M ajor Georee Wastdneton on the 
mia.wfon lo tin* french  on the Ohio river which I«m1 
lo  hi» takliip  part In the I'.raddock trapedy and 
the Tort .Necisaity adventure.

T lie  next o«-i-u;iant «if the palace a fter Din 
widdle WU» Kraticia l-'auqulcr of wliniii Thomas 
Je.7er.-i-n. I l i t i i  a jounp sludetit at the collcpe. 
w. a u prime f.ivorlte. not oi.ly with tli«i poveriior 
but w.th tin- b< il«i» of W illiuiii; liurp 11» well. An
other partii i|i:iiil In the pay m m ì;i I fesilv ille* at 
liie pol.ice was Gcorpe Wasliiiipton. who diPíMl 
there « ilh  l.ord Ie.jniiiore, the la I I'r llls li fov- 
••riior of Virpiii.a, lu ioro the liria.k came iM-twepn 
the eoloi.:. s u n i the mother country. W hen thin 
hroak came "JIv l.ord I •.inuiori-" collected his 
null, went to the |•lnnler Horn (h.iilt tiy Colonel 
Spoiswoi d In the .Market M|uary and M ill stami 
ilip), tiKiU the eoloi.; s suiiply of |Hi«vder and 
mu'-ket» and sileMly stole on iHeird »hip ur.ihir 
COUT of niphl. \> hcreuiKin a certain l ‘a trh k  
llenrv (who h;.d nlreuily lu-ard tlie rrh-a ot

re.,sfin ; Treason I‘* shoiiteil at «s-rtnln utter 
ntii e* of his). h i  u p. rty of niilltia fn iiii Han 
ov.-r, Kltip W illiam . .\i w Kent uim I Ctiurlea City 
eonnUi-a to d iiim n i the arms h a c k  apuin He 
diiln t p--i them, liut he d*d foree from the pov- 
eriior a p.iyir.eni of okU fHiuni* for the inunI 
Hons, v h ir li he tiH.k » lth  him to liilliid H p lila  
later and de(»ooii«»J lu tiie ircaaury of the C«m 
Liri ntal conpress

And lifter Duiiinore had finally fl«»l the coio«y 
it W a * I ’litrick Henry who <x-rup!ed the |»a!rce 
a* Rovernor. To  him in 1778 rame another yoanp 
Vlrpinlan, f;«Hirpe Kopera C lark, lo lay liefore 
him III*  d a r ln p  sclicme for eungueriiiR the va»l 
replon of the Old .Vorthweat. iiititnry ha* iv- 
corded hirw well C lark sucevedtHi but It la not so 
well known that h i* vanqulalx-d enemy. Guv. Hen
ry Ham ilton, the ■'Hair liuyer General of D«i» 
troH.“ a fte r the surrender at VInceniu*», was 
lent to W illiainstiiirg a* a prisoner of war and 
was cunfined In III«  old Jail Hiere wiileh still 
standa, bavins done Its duly as a prison (or mora 
than 'Ji*l years. In Ib i*  prison, ti*o. were con
fined some o f the aasoriutea of the n«Moii<ia* 
pirate, lilack Ih-anl. who were executed In 1718. 
It  la IntereatinR to note, by the way, that these 
pirates were «miitrlhulors (uiiw illiiiRty pmhubly) 
to the cause of lilplH-r leuriiliiR, for on the ac
count bonks of the CoHcpe of W illintn and ila ry  
stanila the fact that 3<MI p«iunda of the nrlpinnl 
aubscriptiofis for founding the «mllege are cred
ited to "«-ertaln p irate* i"

Not far from the old Jail Manda the pcwir debt 
ora' prison, ulmiait ahutting on the r ira t .Na
tional bonk. The bulldiiic, oripinully known te 
Hie Colonista as *'H<-«llaiii,'' the Urti lioKpituI for 
Initane p«H>p1e in the I'nltcxl Ktatct. *tiinds on 
■‘'rancla street. Three gencrallona «if Hie Galt 
fam ily, all physician*, served as chief niedical 
officers of Uie Insane Imspltul, over an uiihrokcn 
perl«>d of a century.

One of tbe famoua halldinRs of W’llliaatahnrg. 
the Italelg li tavern, waa f|«‘stroye«l hy fire in ISfiO. 
It  Is 1« be re*il«>red T lie  "«wdinary" In this tav
ern was operated in m hm ial limes hy lle n r t  
W «therh«r%  wboaa wares vara so (avarah

known th.nl W illian ' Itonilolph «old 200 ac ie* of 
land to Tlioiniia Jcfr«'r*«m'* fatlii-r for “ Henry  
W«‘fherhum ’s hlpcest Im iw I of arruck punch."

Itulelpli tavern w ii* Iw h e  used aa an aaai'mhly 
p im e for the house of hurptnu-e*. when Hie rviyal 
Rovemor dissolved Hip usMunbly f«ir dlscusalns 
disloytil (M illion« and resiiutlon*. IncluditiR the 
«iocision to *et aside a dii.v for fiiatlnp and prn.vcr 
In 177-1 when new* of the hl«>ckade of Ilostou 
harbor » i i*  no-eiveil.

üalelph tavern » a *  Hie hlrtlip lnre of Hie I ’M 
D<-ta Kn|ipii. the first cliupler «if the well-knotcn 
a ih o lu s f ic  fratern ity  Im-Iiir  estaliliatird there on 
DiM-enilier b. 177ii,

The llflle  old cole nial rviurtlioiise on the ouuir 
(n»-f n »till stand», (in  the north »Me of Hie ro iirf 
RtTsm I*  the colonial lioiiie of Kdmund l(andiilpli 
vtlio W U »  w-cretary o f hlale und »Hom ey Rencral 
In WnuliliiRton'* euMnet. .Near it Is Hie I ’enchv 
house, lieud<|uurter» of lt<H'hamlH>au Ju»l Ix'fore 
til* hattle <’f  V«irklown, and also the hulldlnp In 
which General la ifiiyette was entertained when 
he r«*vl»Ite«! America. Close to it stand* Hie 
G iil'in  li«iu*p «m till’ Duke «if (¡loucealer slr«M*l 
where lived JuilRe C.vrua Grlflln, a niemtier of Hie 
Coni im ntal c«inRre»s.

The fine rolonlal brick home of GiHirce W ythe  
on the east side of the palace Rr*-en, laudde Hie 
Bruton ru riah  churchyard, rem ain* as It kI u k I 
when Washington und la ifayetle  t«iRether (ilanned 
the battle o f Yorktown there. It  was built In 
17r.S and Its owner twenty years later, Ge* rge 
W jth e . was a siRner of tbe Declaration s f Inde
pendence.

Tazewell hall, the birthplace oí  Kdmund Ban 
dolpli, also remains |irartlcally  as It wua Inna 
fiefore the Kevolutlon. Ila  Interior finish I» o í 
wilid malioRiiny. The home of another nienilier 
of the Kandolph fam ily, I ’ryton Uiindolph, first 
(irveideni «if the ('(inlinental «tingre»», la not far  
distant. The Tuck« r house. In which the w ife  
of John Bnndnlpli lived la-fore lier niarrlage, ami 
a fine example «if early eoloiiiul design In Hie 
B la ir liou.se, also remaina.

B:i.s*ctt hall, one <if the finest aiicimit huildlnR* 
In Hie town, stand* at the end of a long lane 
of tree». It waa the proiierty «if Burwell Baa- 
M‘t1, whose uncle, GeorRc WushitiRlon, was Ire- 
quciitly a visitor. The Rreiit Rrandfiillier of 
.Martha W ushiiipton is hurled in Hie Burton I ’ur- 
IMi church} iriL In IM l  Vice l ‘r«i*ldent J«ihn 
T jle r  was liv iiic  at Bassett hull when the son 
of Secretary- of State liunlel Weh»|er Rulh iM-d 
d<iwn the long lane <if trees to bring him the news 
«if the death of I'resldenl Harrison and «•( hla 
own mcceisinn. The house stands in a (airk «>( 
several hundred acre» «if wiMidluiid.

The home of Col. Wilson Miles Cary, a delegate 
to the Virplniu convention in I77(>, was fre«|ueiit- 
ly visited hy Washington when he was studying 
sorveylnp at W illiam  and .Mary college, t  sh«irt 
walk away. It is said that Hie (lareiils of Mary 
Cary dis«-ouriig<-d th« inconspicuous engineer's 
wooing of llie .r daughter, and that M ary fulnteil 
on the (Mirch' of thi» house some years later when 
she was the w ife of Kilward Amhiei and General 
Washitigtoti r«ide [last on bis irium phal return  
from III» victory over Gen. lA>rd Cornw allis at 
Viii-kiown. M ary's sister was tbe w ife of Lord  
Kuirfaz.

Besides the wealth of rolonlal realdenfin, W Il- 
linniidiurg still (maiMisaea many other old pnblie 
linlldlngs. In  W illiam  and M ary college stun'* 
fhree excellent examples. The hall, designed by 
Kir t.’hrfstoplier Wren, Is the oldest college build
ing In America, antedating Massarhusetta ball at 
Harvard. The W ren building was ravaged Hire« 
times hy fire but Its thick walls remained. Its  
architectural design is alnioat as It  waa orlgi- 
nally.

In this building George Wasidngton studied and 
received h i* rertith-ute as a surveyor, and It also  
hoiiMi«l Hiri^« O llie r I ’resldeiita, Jelferann, Mon
roe and T y le i, and the great first chief JusH(t« of 
tli«i I'n ited  Kistes, John Marshall. In their stu- 
dc iil (laya.

The fii.w ilatlons of the first theater In America, 
built In I7K I, are to lie used again for erecting  
a new liuildlng as a n ‘pllea of the original. The  
theater conirihuted to the gulely ami fasliionahle 
lift- for which Vi'llllumshurg was known when ll 
was Hie (H«l Iiom lnlon rsp ila l.

At the other end of Hie Ih ike  of Glouc«ister 
stnaT. facing the college nearly a mile aw n j. 
sl.m d* Hie nrigliiul IlH le  of.lce of the clerk ol 
Hie louse of hurgiiases. In which Hie momeiKoii» 
l<-glslallve a rts  of Hi« prerevolutionary iierioil 
were eiign«»»ed. l l  was a fa tiiiliar working (ila ie  
for ninny of tbe o n lo rs  and stalesmen whose 
name* ar«  forever linked with Aiiicrlc»'' *-•*-> 
pendeot«

..............................................................................................................................................£111

LITTLE BAND-WAGON 
JOURNEYS

L. T. MERRI llU H II!!"-""'""*
IMS« W M le r»

I
Death of “ King Caucus*'

fN  IT IK  elecliou ut IVJ4 (lie (M-iiple
I  fiir Ihc first lim e liiiit a fiiirl.v ili 
l'eci liitlucnc« In luukiug rrosidcnilai 
iiiiiilniitlons

“ King C iiiK ua' was dylng Keeii 
lls»ali*riicthili wKb H mi eelectlmi ol 

Iiomiuees ti> nule griuip» ut txingre»» 
(Ileo bad cryetailizcd lien  Amliew  
lackMou. whiiite Teiinc»a*‘e frlctid* limi 
prevailed U|mio him lo enict (he l're»  
nleiiHuI race. «»'O suc«e«»lcd In iiiak 
'lig Hie aiillcuuciif Iseuc l'ie  liara 
iiioiini Olle <if tile cuiiip-iik'n m 'io  
-i«Iilriiiils » ith  a single milalile ex 
»■«•|i|liui. werc colisiralli(»l lo frovvn iip 
in  thè yysteiii and esclicw iU  Iwiie 
fila

W llh  thè ciiucuB illw redlled. tlo' 
i-oiile»l tur Hic i'residclitial «in ccuhIoii 
w Ili« Il hcgaii iiiily a Icw lll••llllll! a fie i 
l*r«-«iiletil Monna* eMlcr«-(l ii|»in lil* 
«••colui terni, m m iii dev<‘lii|icd Itilo »
II idi-iilM-li tight aiimliK .lH«k«‘Ui lle lirv  
l'liiy  III KelilU iky, Jolill ( '  Calliiiiin ni 
.'«oiilh I iirolina. John Q uliir) A lani« 
•I Mii««iictin*clls. and W illiam  H

(■ranliir«l ot G(»irgla
Viirio ii* suite lcpisliili|res. I ih -i i I 

lini»» iiit»'iinps. ami mie »tale «»iiivcn 
lililí lielil ut H a rriiliu ig . l'ii.. 'lad imi 
ilie llallíes <it Hie f io i  four of Hicim 
leniliTs In ll•ltnllnlll•lll.

The Geni ginn wa» thè lusi iiiini'ri«*e 
if a c«ingre»«lmial caucas And wliile  

■ he cunen» ».vslcin «u» ex|i'rltig 11« 
lasi Ki«-al iiialil|iu lu|or »udilcnl.v wii« 
«irickcti and hiy al ihe |Miinl ol ilealli 
Ino. Ilvcrem ile hy paral.vii». »Iiilt In 
a dark riNnii ilin-iil«'iieil li.v hlindin-»« 
I t i l i  II»«* iif «(M*v*i*li. hi««l li> l|•Mll»^* Pii 

limi-« in llir«-e we«-ki>. ii» wa* Ihe old 
ra«hlmied «lirgicul nn-lhi«l ni irealliip  
iiearly all Torni» ut Ulne«». Criiwfurd  
wii» utialde In i«inilui I hi» nltti-iul dn 
Ile» H» riea ldelil M m iri»-» «ecrelur.i 
-if Hie Ireiisury or io «ape hi» t»illH 

I i-iil Itali le* IH» prii«lM«l» a« a l ‘i-e«l 
ie iiliiil ciinilldnle. lnd«-*-d h»iked diirk 

I iiiit h i* friend« In conpr«’«» ndlled  
! «irmigty lo l!ie »uii|Mirl of thè lirnkeo
I II udì r
i 'I he ctiiiva»« w 11» «Viipeil on all frmit» 

w illi vigor A lii'W ciiin|iaipn devire 
l«-nl niivelly t«i llie l■md«•«l liiM eiH  
of wt'iiring c!iiii|iaipn In iiio ii* ho.iriiia 
likene««'i» 111 ll eir faviirin-H n» I* done 
I imIi i .v adlierciilK of llie  varimi« nomi 
ree« doiined «liiiny »lik »id«lroal» il|i 
• III wtiii II p iirtridl» ol (Ile meli lliev 
la io ic d  had lie«‘ii »iniii|H‘d .Imkson 
wui«li'iial« iMiurliig thè likeiii*«» ut 
‘lild  l l i i  kiiry iH'i ann- e«|M -i'la llv ilie  
«yinlMil of mendienildp In lllckory  
cinti» fornie.l li) h i* »ii|i|Nirlers

Kilnitlv Hie el«*«'lmMl vide wn« 
Kiaiwn. and II wii* fmitid Ja< k«on limi 
>r.i Aduni» M . t'raw ford  -il and l'Iii.v 
il7. lille  return* fim n laniNnmi. alwmi 
wllh II Hiere wn» nnich rU'|M-iise. hiiv 
lag *hov««| t'ruw ford  Into ihird (io 
«Ilion allenii nt l'Iii.v.

None havlng a m a>irity thè ixtiuH 
ineani Hiat under thè l'm i»tfliiHm iul 
provisión fiir sudi a rm illiipency Hie 
lovvef hmi*e of «-»ingn-»» musi de<-hle 
Ih e  el«*cHii|i frmn Hiiimig l'ie  Hiree 
nien sluiidinp hlpliesl In Hie |miII.

This delliiilely |iiil l'hi.v out ot thè 
ruiinilig. Bui ullhougli Ile ««ni'il hot 
Ile l'residenl lilin«cir. Iie wa« left w ilh  
Ihe |MivM r iiriicllcidly of de«*l.liiig olio  
Ihe l'recideiil »limilil In-! 1'hi* Ite 
illuse ol llie Irenii-ndmi« lidhieine lie 
wielded US K|ieaker uiid a «  proliatil.v 
lite inii«l iHipiil.ir inenilier ni Ihe 

I hmi«e ot reto «•«••ni a 11 ve».
I Krieiid* ni Jiick«oii t'raw ford  and 
¡ Adam» ut once iiiaiicuicri-d lo whi 

C liiy *  favor .Im kM in'* friend* »ere  
(iiirticularly unx!«ni». Ih-o iiii'V  ot aii old 
felld l'in l e.*l«led iM'tvveeli Ihe pelii-ral 
and ilie *|icnker Tliey »ncc»-eded In 
pntdi tip it n(i Suoli II u|i|ieiiri«l 
liow i-iiT  Hint Jm ksm i'* and l'ra w  
ford » friend* were fisliiiig In viiin 
l'Iay  vili* going lo thrmv lil* liillueiice 
Iti  Adiiin*.

fre * l(a lle n . llie  Jmk»oii mamiper* 
Impali lo uhii«e Ihe KeidUckliili They 
Iliade dire proplui-ie* Unii Hiere woul'l 
Ite rliillnp und lilmHt«lied II thè “old 
nero" ot New lirleiin» fiilleil iif elee 
llon In Ihe Imuse Tlieu Hie.v puf u 
l'eniisylvHtdii memlier ol ningre»* up 
lo t'ie hUNiiie»» ol getllnp sii anmiy 
lumia leder prlnted in » l ’enn*jrlviiid!i 
new»|iu|ie’  cliargliig Hiiit l'Iny had liar 
lereil hi» *U|i|Mirl lo Aduni* In return  
fnr Hie (irmiiloe of selecllon a* Aduni* 
eecretury of M ale In case Ihe lutler 
slioiild he eleded  

Calne thè election In thè house 
riiere  Ailaiiis. Iliongh lie had run sei- 
und In Hie etectorui cullege |miII, se 
cured Hie ivingn^ssional .ote n( 13 il 
thè Ihen 'J4 States In thè Union. JiH-k 
M in gol Ihe i«ifiRre«*lmiiil vote of only 
neven stiilea. and l'raw  ford 4 

JuckFons friemls were aiigry and 
bitter, (•'or llie next fmir yeiir» Hiey 
keep suylhg Adani« had wmi ilie Crea 
Idenc) US rendi of » “corrupi har 
gain“ w llh  Clay. AIHioupli no evi 
deiice of nui'li un Intrigne ever carne 
lo ligid. Hie fiict l'ia l 4'luy wui mude 
Adains sccretury of siale furnislieit 
u Kii«i«l iiilking (Milni fnr Hio--e wlin 
•nnllnned lo niitke Hie cliurgcs

lin i Ihe princliuil coii««-i|uence ut Ihe 
elettim i ot l ' d  wus lo dm l s deulli 
idmv lo CIIIII1 I« lioiidiiiillm ia riie  tirsi 
«lille nondoullng eoiiti-iiHon had mude 
I I *  Hti|w-ariilii e ll wa* inevllutile timi 
(Ile lon te iilio n  l.lea »lioidd lie hmmi 
piM-d fniin  a a la le  lo a natlonal basi'. 
ilHUigli this d lil Sol ■«•me liti Hie iiexi 
b*«'mle. Th«-s un lBco|i*e«|iietiHul 

ild n l (Nirty wus to bave thè i I ìkH im- 
ii«Ni of iMditlng Ih« tirsi iial tonai 

M trsBilua la  A asM c»

N*vis«a«er l'a l*s .>

First National Convcntioni
n(iiiiliiiittii); ii|>

iH'iirefl In tìC-l In iiniU'ffi 
ilie  rullai»«Miloiiiil culi« II» ii.\hteiii It  
wii» rI i  yeiim hiier timi lift* Krxt nn-
littiiiil tMiri.v i*«i|i%»*iiiloii Whp hrltl

IViiiiitylviiiilN  imlftc
hit: tli«» nrMt «fule (m«l

Ili«» for ■ mirlotial
ItiU Tli«* I H*tiMHTiitR of roiin
I.V In III«» K«*>»lolle Hiiiie ì«eiil mi rei** 
Off) In u» fiivorliiu ’*11 «Miiveiitioti
tri «iele;;iile» fnoD all •Ini«»» ot ttie 
I n liiii* ‘*tlie Itemi mimI «iitex-
n 'Iiiliitm lile  iiietlMMl*  ̂ tif l»•»lllillJllltit; 
rteMliteiitlol rRiMlhliile«. «i I I Iumi^Ii lliey  
iif|iiiilt«'il II mould bm ***'iiilrel> Ini' 
|ini(*lir}il*le, frulli ilie  timiN'iiHe extent 
of tiiir roiiiitr.« mid frniii ilie i:re:it ex* 
|N*iise ii«*i*i*Mt)irÌI> liM'ideiii to un ut' 
t«‘ii4hiiM-*' fnnti tlie extr«*ii»e fMiru nf 
lite I iillod SlnloH.*'

dilli« unii*» mere reni In 
mii««n Ilo* riihi riiiiinnol «‘oiHeniion mim 
uti«*iii|»i«'d lite l'n iie d  Stut**^ liu«l mily 
J'i inilet) ot rulU\«i>. iirnl Ktn;*«* niol 
lii»rM*lui( k irii^el m er II) iiuoie rtuolm 
muM e \lie iiie l>  elo^

The •^iiil Miiictiu)« mun one of
ilitiMo fi|MOiidi« . Ili* Uh flik e  tldn} luinlei* 
Iliu l NFe lH*rn MI ij «lie h 1iim »*>I In Ilo» 
Huiiie (t«iii|*uiijii Itili 1(1 ll ÜIMH» ilie  
i're«|ii «if Ii4*|i|iii|; itie Hr^t niiMonal c«»u* 
^eniloli

Th • t;iither|iiK mel Mi ridliiihdtthlm  
In Se|>leiiil»«*r ui(«t «'filled •  m«*c-
iiim I e«iii%«’i(il«iii i«i ineei Ili Ihiitliiiore m 
>eur luter Al llie lutter ineeihi;: Ih«  
|H«rt> tuoi M repreM 'iiluIt••n e«)ii;il l«> 
Mie miiiilN'r ol iouiaU*r«i unii r«-|*r^ 
tM*nfjiti\«Hi «*l thè ntuliH« IO e«uii¿rei«<t

Tlie .Niiihuitil lte|»iihll«’enm. ftirerun- 
iierv of the Wliltc |iurt> meie im*I »h<w 
In liiiilu te  file Aliti .Maiioiiii' exuiii|de. 
I**alllin«ire in mue u Im » ilie «u-ene
i*f ilie lr hret iiutloiiiil <*«»ii\enii**ii mitli 
ir*7 deh ¿*.il«*H, re|Me!Netil||i|; Iti «h i|i i«*> 
v\hul iiM*i;uhir ru>iiiM|i 17 MtiiteM.
M<*nitM*re *hH |th>«| Uie «“iiiohihileM
li.\ H r o t i  o t  « le le^u teM  eu* 1« r i ’* i l i ; :  U l 
Iiìm t»hi«e UM liiv nuine mue «‘ulled uiitf 
eniM'iilM ilit: hlv %«*le

Henry t ‘h*> the uinininioim
nominee nf me o*ti\enti<*ii und it 
rin «uiiiiieiM.ed the eoioeiilii;* «•! u liu* 
Ihiliiii >|N.s«*nihU of >olJli;: M ie l i  lo
\Vu<»hiiii;ton lite lo'Xt ye.ir Ih U  Inxly, 
kiiou ii iler|NÌ\id> mk ’t ’hu « liifunt 
S H imoI.' ul»»«' IndorMMl llie  t^reul «h iid « 
liroinlM*r

.Nidlhei of lh * * M *  euri) noiW'iillotim 
M «h i| il i* d  mimi «*«»'jh| In* fcIrirtU re;:unl' 
ed MI* u |thi. forni in Ihe iiMMhM ii «eh'o*.
uith«iiii:ii ihe> |»uss«m| n-Hitlutlonii T li9
li*n re.sotllll••nf> M*Io|*Uxl h> tlie 
men Ml u  iiHliinkcion lone tH*«*ii nv 
lerriHj lo iiu Ihe niT.1 |ihilf*u tM e% e f  
tMriitnhiie«l hy •  iiu II4Hi;i ì  imrty i*oo* 
«entlon

tien Aiidremr JuiTmon min luid lu m  
eleeled l'reKldelit III IS'JA mllh Ills  
keen ItiMtln* I f«»r i;**Hihk vi**?^ u* tlis  
|*eo|>le. m an qulek t«* eee ii«|v iiniiiKS 
In Ihe Item lo»fiiltiulliic iiielliod Hci« 
MlllnMi;:lt Jiiekson muM «lire **f tudiic 
reinoidniited hy the i»emo«-nili> to •no* 
«*«*«*«1 hliiimelt. lie liu<l M iiiition:il rod' 
\enil«iii MUtiiinon«*«) f«ir the |*nr|MtHe o f 
ru lify lns hi» |»iefeien«'e lot M urilo  
Vm ii Ihirvn of Nem York U» Ih« f its  
%t<*e |(r«*i«ideiilÌMl noiidin*e *|*he Inkier 
mim fnr ino ii heiiiu m f iu o rlie  mllti 
the luirty. und .tuikuon «^•('h|ed 
hohlinu the (*«*n\elilion to tfi^e tilS 
runniiiL* iimte the fu>tntih«n«*e of ■ 
uiar iMund.ile.

**uid lliiko ry** s;im i«» It in m hiinro  
rim i lined «d the d«*le;¿i(le«« mere lin**t 
n|i for Ii In liiiiri *l'lo>He mho d ip i|e  
ptioed  of Ihe N«‘m V«nker meie 'ohi 
It moiihi t»e midi for iheiii |o rhotO 
iitni;inl ttir tuilidm'u;:on iiiile''vM tin y  
mislied **lo ipnirrel mdlh the i*« nei il **

It U  inierestint: lo note llmt fr**ro 
llilp  eurlh*'«| iNdiMM’in lie  nnlloiml ei«li- 
\«‘nihui date eerliiln prii<th«'i( lux'iilhir 
to I h'iiMN-nitlr «'oiivi'niiidnc n o iu iiy  
Ihe fmo lliirdn riih*. Huit lune i>er« 
mÌmI imI rl;;hl domo throii;;li (he i>urt/ 
liifdory.

Colonial Workers in
Silver Men of Genius

It I*  dltttciill t«i say wlicii s tillin g  
was first Uim«l In Amcrlcii U iidm iliicilly  
1'«iliiiiiliiis anil Hie early •ii«<«itcrers 
brmiglil i-erliilii liii|ilem eiil* w llh  rheio 
III! Hieir dlKi«ivery lri|is. We kimw for 
certain Hint Hie early rolmdsta u«ell 
Blerliiig brouglit over from Ihe Old  
world.

Their sterling treasures, many o f  
Hiciii lieirliHiiiis, were clierishi-il as loo 
vatiiuMe to leave tieldiid. Ao im-cs- 
shiiiiil sterling ohjecl lui Hie nuigli 
tallies of tile early Aitiericiins fur- 
ni*he«1 o iNirtlcularly hrighi siuw ta 
Hie dnih life  of Hie (ilmieers

ll was iKii long, however, iH-tore lbs  
ludmdes devehi|ied Ihc lr own nallv«  
silversllilHis

Miicli ot tills early American silver 
Is still III exiKlellcv to lieur wiines* to  
Ihe geiilii» o f lililí lim e K iidi nmiies 
as Ktiiiidlsli B arry, i ’e ler Van D.vko 
and Hie liniiairlMl I ’aiil lle«cre stand 
out among Hie rolonlu' silveraiiilths.— 
Chicago Aniericaa.

Jockey Club Autoera’ie
T ile  JiM'key H iib  waa lm«ir|Hirai««l Sll- 

■ler Hie liivv* «d Hie »tule ol New 
Vork oD Celiriiiiry K IW l| l'lie firsl 
a iiiiir tl taeellnp waa ticid iH-ceiidier 
31. tS!i4 ll iiow ha* lurisdicllm i over 
all llie  fluí rucliig In Hie stale of New 
York It alno aRcerluIn* ami k«-ops 
|H*«llgreen of hora«** In l lie United Krute* 
,\o  lióme cun «tari tu a no-e * t  s 
r««»>gnla*‘d meeting «illesa II luta besa 
rsgtsured sud SamevL
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How Much Will Poor 
Ginning Cost You 

This Year?
In ihese days of high pra laction C9sts, there is 
little profit in raising a cotton crop only to have 
it impropefly ginned.

Not the size of your yield, but the way it is 
ginned, determines how well you are paid for 
your work.

M U R R A Y

THE HEOLEY INFORMER
rUBLIUKD OYBBT FUDAT

■D c  BO u m

o b «  n .
ImUm .T«
I. itrn .

m m rnt 0 »IBIO, at Um »oatafftM a} 
na, «adw Ib* Act «f lUni

AU «MtoariM. rmlutloM at tm 
met, carda of thanks, adoortisinc r  
hnreh or «oeiety doings, wkan a<^it 
>ioB is «hartad, will ha traatod aa*ad 
ortislac and «barrad for aceorátBgif

HIGH SPEED 
LOOSE ROLL 
AIR BLAST GIN

will give you a h Uter sample and a I irger turroiit. This 
fumouH gir e'eara the seed p^rfaclly aud prevents crimped 
gin-cut "napped'* cotton. No matter etiat kind of staple 
it is, the sample comes out clean and smooth. Aud buy
ers bid for that kind.

You worked all summer to make a crop. Now, bave it 
ginned in a way that will add mure value to it.

O u r  gins a rs  M u rra y -e q u ip p e d .

FARMERS EQUITY GIN CO. 
McKNIGHT GIN CO.

Nonca.—ast __
lim naan Oia ebaraetav, atudlaa _  
opataUon of aaj paraon, flna or cor 
•oratioa wbieh may appear is tba o«l 
•miM of IVo Infortaar win bo pladb > 
orractid opon Ito W a r braarbl b j 
ba attantioa Of Iba pabllibat.

Miao Jonadolln Rdwardo bao 
reta raed from a visit to reletivea 
at Meoaphia.

All Kidde’a Sneka are rniof at| 
eaat to aaka room (or Pall cooda > 

Adama Dry Qeoda ft Notiona ^

FREE
while they last

A Dandy Cake Turner

with each purchase at regular price 
of a can of KARO or MARY J ANE

T IM S  &  T ID R O W

Mr and Mra 8 J Arer wpre 
In McLaao the oaot week to via't: 
a niece who la very aerinaaly III 
They ware accompanied home by 
their little crandoon. 8 J Powlar, 
who wjjn there with faia paraata, 
(roa Vfictaita Falla.

Allen Bryan and Fiord Keeauei 
of Claran Ion were bosinaaa via- 
llora in Bod lay Toyaday.

W A Armntrong waa here 
Satorday from Clarandon, vlait- 
ing and attandins to baainaaa

P H O N E  3 2

Feed and Feed Store
G A R D E N  S E E D , bulk and paekaga
F ie ld  S a a d s — all kinds
F e e d s —all kinds
B E W L E Y *S  F L O U R  and M E A L
Blua Ribbon Egg M ash
A ll kinds Chick Feed
A n c h o r D a iry  Ration and Joy Feed
S h o rts , Bran, C. 8 .  M ea l

P. H . C R O Z IE R , P R O P .

H iiitss ii's  ils ilie i Sitep
W . 11. Hu.Tman, Prop.

Expert Fonsorial Work. 
Hot ami Cold Baths.

You Will Be Pleased Will. 
Our Service. Try It.

DR. T. L. LEWIS 
DEN n s T

X-RAY WORK AND 
GENERAL PRACTICE

M a m p h ie , Texas

W E  S E L L

E V E R L IT E  m  H A R V E S T  
Q U EEN  FLO UR  

SU PER IO R  FE E D

G reen  S ta m p s  w ill  be g iven on C harge  
Aocounte if paid on or before the fifth  

of the m onth

Farmers [Guily Union

John Stroad left Saturday (ur, 
bi* home in Amarillo

IC E ! IC E ! I 
70c per 100 |

I Am Ranniof a

Service Truck
tnd will appreciate your patren-i 
%ca. Haul anything — and am 
tlwaya ready, I

O. E. Bailey

Shoe
Repairing

it oar specialty. Bring them to
IS

The work ia right.
The prloe ia right.

American Shoe Shop
A L w a l l , Prop.

We Are Headquarters for

Lum ber, Coal, Building 
M aterial

Good Q uality  P ro m p t S erv ice
F a ir  T re a tm a n t  H on aat Values

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
E. R. HOOKER, Local Mgr.

NOTICE!
8 a a  m e for

B lacksm ith in g  
H orseshoeing  
and W ood W o rk  

A ll W o rk  G u aranteed  

W . M .  G R A Y

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BELL. Prop 

Alwaye a Choice Stock of

Fresh and Cured Meats
AND LUNCH SUPPLIES

FREE DELIVER Y; PHONE US
Our Servio« Will PUaae You

ReliaWeElectric Service 
aud West TexasProgress

OV E R  P L A IN S ,  R A N C H E F ,  F A R M L A N D S ,  hills, 
va lleys  and s tre a m s , in the  heart of W est  
Texas, the e le c tr ic  tran sm iss icn  line» of th is  

C om pany co ver 1 8 9 8  m iles.

Th ese  poAfsr lin ss  c a rry  e le c tr ic a l energy from  
large generating  stations to one hundred and tw o  
c it ies , toAfns and v illages, lighting streets , homes, 
stores  and offices.

T h is  energy tu rn s  the w h ee ls  in oil fie lds, fu rn ishes  
p o w e r  fo r  fa c to r ie s , m ills  and o th er  industr ia l  
plants, and op era tes  labor saving m ach in ery  and 
ap p liances  on fa rm  and ranch. W h e re v e r  it goes, 
th is  f lo w  of e le c tr ic ity  in creases  production and

e
w e a lth , encourages industry , speeds progress, r e 
duces d ru d g e ry  and hard sh ip , provides com forts  
and convenienoea. T h e  continuous, single a im  of 
th e  com pany is to supply e ff icen t serv ice  at a fa ir  
price . By a lw a y s  im prov ing  operating  effic iency  
and oonatantly investing  m ore capita l In expansion  
and eq u ip m ent it is able to  do so.

W f e s t T è ï c a s  U t i l i t i e s
•
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THE HEDLET INFORMER

' h e  R e d  E o a d
A  Romance oü Braddcsh^s D^er t̂
Dy H ugh  PsfiDEXTEn niustraCcnj hy Irwin Myers

Oopyrlcht hr iluvb Peodeiter.

CHAPTER VII— Continued
— 20—

"H iiti fust I*' he hissed “To the 
•%'iiler n u le !’*

ro iilliie 's  voice lliuiiilered •  coiu 
Bulini The I iiiiiiiiliiiju iiiu llere il:

"The IM Iiiw ii e lilel le ll*  Iiìh  clilhlreii 
lo » n id i lile KiileM nuil Ih) klm kiiile  
ami kill iiiiyoiie Iry iiii: lo tid  oul " 

O lire oiilKhle llie lo<l;;e unii we were 
lo <1iirkiii‘sa. T liir iy  yiinl.« iiw ii; uinl 
we Inni loKi iiiir>ehes In a w ilil crnwil 
•if KiiviiKva Itili aa we preaseil mi 
t'm iliiic's ate iiliiriiiii voice Kruilinilly 
reiicliiKl all liilellliteiice here ami 
there; ami rrmu illirerelil pollila Hlnl 
lo all ilie illulecia of the im rlliern ami 
Olilo Iriliea, tlie wonl wua piiio'ed in 
IfUiiril llie  aliHkmlea alni aiilet.

"Take Mie unni Iteluinl ulive I" roureO 
a voice; and I knew iliu i Itiuiuvliia al 
Inai liuil eoliiimiiHl iny lile iillly  il|' 
•  llh  niy Krencli niinie and timi lleuii 
V u  now uiolersiood all.

'■'Vliy lilla  wayT" I askeil thè Oimn 
diiaa ayi we rearlied thè aliaku ile oli 
thè rivei front.

"Siand on niy ahouldeVi. while  
•ro ilie r . and gu over." he illrecleU. 

■■"riiere a thè » l id i  woiiiun—"
"Slie'a oli thè olher alile. Shiill we 

>ilu her, or face almul ami die like  
chlefat"

I aeriinilileil to lila ahoulilera and 
weni lo llie  lop of the liinheni. i 
rea) lieti down a Inind. tini ai-ornlUK all 
awiialiiiice Kouiol l ‘aw av armed uvei 
the harrier. The two ni ua drop|ao| 
to Ihe Krourid ivlthio a few feel of ilie  
•river.

II was very dark and I waa com 
pli-tety hewllilere)!.

"'Pilla way, niiaier," culled a low 
Volle.

The Oiioiidaiia drucued me a fle i 
bini. .My hiind reaetil on a canoe. 

"W ho a IliervT" I »hl'■|«■red 
“ I•uiih'liler of w lld iea .“ waa Ihe halt 

lnil;:tiinu half Kohhina reply. "t!iil 
Iliense lion I slop III talk, m irier."

Il Wua lim e I ai'niiiihled Into It ir  
«'iilioe for a I'lmrus of yella was now 
raiseil on Hie otlo'r aide of file a liak  
Mile and only a few fi-et away I 
trip iie il over a ritte aa ilie Ononiliiua 
imslieil the IlKht en ift Into Hie eur- 
rent I p like il II up and found It 
fam iliar in my hands.

“ Whose ritte la Ihla?" i wliiapereit 
"Hush I” )■lluHonlsj Ihe girl. Then  

proiiilly. " Il 'a  youra. I waa al the 
ifimr when Hie Im u lile  begun. I 
reuehist In and look II when .Mr Heuu 
vaia eiimnieiici*)l eallliig you a apy."

“Pulk will kill us.' g r i l le d  Hie On 
nndagu at he pualost a puddle Into 
niy liuiiila aud liegao working dea 
perutely In reach Hie alack water alona 
Ihe up|N»lie hank Ilia  wurntiiK wua 
liimUy for I could hear the plop, plop 
of heavy ImmII)^  dropping over Hie 
•iis-kiiile  Thera came an eiploalon  
of mud rage lim i made niy heart 
w liiie . The Onondugu proudly lb 
forme)! ua ;

"'Pliey have found L ittle  W olf In Ihe 
l)Klge. I crept under the wall and 
aliol him with hla own arrow He 
inaile a ehokliig nolae. The Wolf man 
tliongiit some of Hiose oiiiahie would 
know the tru lli T fiere w at Pontine 
He lu lk t w ith  ghoals and tliev tell 
him aeiretn. Il waa he whn told Lit 
t ie  Wolf III k ill me l ‘onllac saw me 
at iK 'tro ll ami knew iny lienri was 
warm foi Hie Kiigllah. L ittle  Woll 
»ua III aliiHii me Hirougti the hole In 
Ihe rolles when I diini-eil hy I f  mv 
white liroHier hail not lieeii In dan 
ger. I atioiild have allot 1‘onHne after 
telling him lo march h j w ith the 
iiHiera."

"Tliey are ovef the wall ; tliey will 
take elilinea ami follow ua I” I w arned 

".Mister. I apolled all Ihe eiiiioea I 
could tirili liefore going In Hie house 
where yon waa eating. They cnn'l 
I'ateh us w ith  hoiita."

"You have done well, little  woiiiun 
Whtil does Itoiind paw do iiowT"

We were al Ihe o p |N « lie  allure.
“W e will go up the river Inateiid ol 

down." he answered "They will Hiink 
we went down to Ihe Ohio. I f  the 
inali ileaiivaia had not come we wmild 
have ahown iheiii anine new ninglc.* 

“ Y'ou knew ahopf Beouvalar* I 
naked UiiniMl Paw 

•*The witch woman told me. She 
naked my help. She waited uulnide 
Ihe hoiiae In «top Iteauvala from nee 
Ing you. It wan the wltrh.wm onn who 
nald we would leave hy water. She 
wan to tie oiiialde the ntnrknde hy the 
Water gate. She hna a very nirong 
ha>illeliie."

"So II waa you whn M ved me. little  
woman.'' I aald to lier.

" la ir'a  aakel rion'i helleve nothing 
that Injun tells you. He saved you ; 
not me. And now I can't go to L'nn 
•d a ."

“ W alt antll a fter the war. I l  win  
he a ahon war,'- I told her. little  real 
Iking my fu ilahlllty  aa a prophet 

'•W e muai leave the river hefore Ihe 
■rat light." t|Hike up the Onondaga 
“ pontine w ill lead the chaae He la 
a very great niaa. He knows we lia>k 
to water. He w ill send men along 
holh alairea In find where out tra il 
leaves the river He w ill throw nian.v 
Men between ua and Rraddiwk. I f  the 
«vlicfi'Woiiian taken In the a ir and flies 
like  a h in t  then Round Paw and hla 
brother ran walk atowly and laugh at 
Iba  w ild  (Niawaaw"

■« was álanppo(ate4 vheo 1 told

l ini Hie girl et iild noi Ity like a tilrd 
ami lim i aliy pi,no- »e  miole iio i'l In 
elude lier. I lolil hlm ot iiiy elToria 
lo alileld Allmpiippa'a villagc Irom al 
lin k and expressed iii> fear Hial l ’.eaii 
villa »o iilil now do Hie lldng I Inni 
conviiired lilm lic slioiild noi do 1'lils 
turnlstied Hie lliiom laga witti a doni le 
erriind lo Hie I iH iiw iire villiige; Ile 
must wurn Hie »om an anelli m inni lell 
l'rom il lo curry my iviiriiing lo Hie 
ariny Hiul ttie T u rile  l'reek mule. 
Hiougli rougli, woiild he Trite troni sur 
ceasfiil aiiihiiacailes.

“ You w lll luke Itie suine liilk , bui 
ae|iarule friim Hie tioiielireiiker." I 
addeil. "The woman and I wlll leave 
you al thè moiiih of T u rile  crei k iiml 
follow II up for n Idi and seek Hie 
nrmy in that direction Siirely oiie of 
thè Ihree of iia men w lll take Hie tulle 
thniugh In llrartdiM k."

CHAPTER Vili

Our Orendaa Are Strong
H a lf a mile la-low Hie monili nt 

fu r ile  cri-ek Hie Moiioiigalii-lii gre» 
very ahallovv »’IHi sciirci-ly more iliiin  
a ripple of wnter in places. The 
three of us held a brief isinferelice

"Set Ms Oownl Sat M t Oownl"

and decided tim i Hound Paw should 
lake the canoe In the »eatern hank 
and make A llaiiulppa's to»n  afiaii. 
The girl and I wadi-il to the eastern 
shore.

We left the river In the ttrst gray 
llglil of morning and rnn >r»irily, the 
girl's thin face revealing her d eter 
ndniiHon not to hinder my progress 
hy any diatilay of weakness; and as 
we run she spied nut Ihe country 
ahead while I kept watch over our 
haek-track. Kvery rime I glani-ed be
hind me I fully ex|iected to behold a 
nilling  form of a savage. We arriveit 
nt T u r ile  creek, a short distance 
above Ita mouth, w ithout hearing the 
Indians' cry of diacovery.

We forded the creek and paused 
for a minute for her to rest. Our 
hrenihing s|iell was term inated hy a 
fa llii hiilliHi. The voice ciime from  
far olT, ami us It wua not re|K-iited we 
did not agree ua to i l ^  direction The 
girl Insisted II »-rs n iib h  of us, while  
my ears plai-ed ii ns isiming from the 
northweat, at about the pidnl on Ihe 
.Moiioiigaliela where we hud uhiin- 
doned the cun<>e. T hankfu l II was noi 
ahead ot as we reaiimi-d our flight 
We had not pna-eeded more limn fifty  
rods liefore the girl, who was In the 
lead, gave a litt le  cry and came to a 
halt.

“ WfiereT" I wliia|iered. glaring  
about to And what had alarm ed her

“ Araoog the hranihle-huahea." she 
fain tly  replied, lailntlng her short 
rifle toward a thicket and pressing a 
hand to her side.

I saw It and directed:
“Ho ahead a till and w all for me."
II was no sight even tor a border 

bred woniun to behold unless grim  
nec-esslty coiii|ielled. A fter she had 
passed on I examined the iteud man 
He had heen shot thnoigh the hmly 
and nral|a*d. He was a Krenchman. 
for he wore the white uniform with

lilack facliiga Hmt dlslliigiilslied tls 
murlm-s froni Hie IriMipa of Hie ling. 
wlio<,e till lugs were liliie. As Hie liiiB - 
r.iirds had iioi comiiii-nced lo gather 
It wi.ii pliilfi lie iiitisi liiive mi-i di-iiib 
Iv ie lie  looirs Inn k. oi In Hie evening. 
All iix was liglitlv gripped In Hie 
riglil liiind and Hii-re »n s  h cn>ti lo  
Hie linlolle when- iinoHier hlndi* hud 
slnii'k ill Hie darkio-'s he and tils 
iiasiilhiiit had folighl blliolly

I oveiliHik Hie girl, who una slarid 
lug hctiire a ihick liingle ot pea lines  
and ira ili-rs  When I would h ive  
taken Hie lead In striking Hil« icir 
rier. she iiioHoned me to wall Tim e  
WHS tisi precious lo w all, hiil before 
I i-oiild say IIS lunch I heard s faln l 
cry

“ I knew I heard II."  she m iillered. 
“Hill I Is only Hie howl of s w o lf"

“ Im llaii lungs are behind that 
howl." 1 tolil her '1rs lip the crei-k "

“ You Hiitik a In Inn made IL nils 
1er?"

The howl waa n-ia-ulei' and soumletl 
clearer.

''I'm  iM isIllie." I said. As It  to 
guarantee Hie la-rlaliilv of my words 
Hie aiglial was iiiiswen-il mi mir left 
and again frm ii Hie direction of the 
river

"They lire close iifli-r ns." I wills 
(s*red T lie y  re calling lo each mhei 
lo meet on ilils  cri-i-k fhev II I'nil 
oar in ill I'lieri-'s hal one way o|s-n 
vie mast dmihle bio k bv Hie l■' -̂.l7lel 
laililii and If  sighleil ttetore we eiilei 
the forest Is-low II. we can lake  si el 
1er there and try  lo aland Hiein ofl 
Hll tilghl.’

“ If  We can And the caliln. we .-an 
iiiiike a gisMl llg lil,“ she stoutly de 
cl.ireil.

John Friixler, trader and black 
siiiith. was a stanch siiplairter of Ihe 
I'^iiglish He niid served Hie csihmles 
more Hmn mice as an Interpreter and 
lietore coining lo Hie iiioiith of T iir lte  
crei-k had lived h 't  iwi-lve ypiirs at 
Venango, or iiiiH l driven out by the 
l-'rem-h In t7.*i.'1. He had been of a»  
slstiiiu-e In I'otm iei W iisliliigton In 
IT.'H and was commissioned s Heilten 
nnt In Trent's coimiuind when It was 
Insiriicled lo  fo rtify  Ihe forks of the 
Ohio

“ I cun And the cabin easy enough." 
1 assured her. and we swung nut froiD 
the creek und doubled hack. As we 
run w-e could hear the "wolves" howl- 
Ing from three points of the compasa 
their signals sounding clearer each 
minute and proving that serem i 
bunds would »sin  come logettier at 
Hie crei-k. I began to doubt the wle- 
dmn ot proceeiting farther toward the 
cabin I feared we would be cut off 
and surmiinded. To  turn our bnek* 
In the creek and plunge through the 
dense forest and trust our lives to oar 
legs appealed as being the best plan.

“ Are you able to keep going all day 
through Hie forest?" I askeil her.

" I am very tired." she confessed 
“ It's so long since I had ■ giaid sleep, 
mister. There was last n ight—“

“ I know." I broke In, for tim e w«s 
all to short. “ You couldn't do IL"

A glance at her pinched face told 
me she wns fa irly  exhausted. And In 
our baste to make gmid tim e we r.ad 
in 8|Niis le ft signs the savages could 
easily follow at a run.

‘T h e  cabin it must be," I said snd 
trying to sfieak cheerfully. “ Kraxler 
wlll have plenty of laiwder and hul 
lets. Perhaps some spare trade guns!"

"You could make It alone through 
the wiHiils lo the nrmy,” she said, her 
wonis coming In Jerks.

"I can mnkp II no faster (hao yoo 
can."

“ I'm thinking you're telling a He. 
mister." she gravely rebuked, but re
sumed running

“ A quavering cry up Ihe creek 
made mywikin (irlckle.

"Hang on to your rifle," I ordered 
as I seized her and threw her over 
my slioulder, holding her w ith  one 
arm and carrying my own gun lo my 
left hand. W ith  a fine spurt o f speed 
I covered several hundred yards. She 
liegan kicking and squirming, and de
manded;

“Set me down ! Set me down I 
You'll gli us hoth k ilt!"

I did aa she requested, not because 
I was too weary to carry her farther 
but because her rifle was swloglng 
wildly and striking the bushee and 
leaving a tra il an ox could folluw,

( T O  B B  C O N T IN P B D .V

G r a h a m ^ . '
^ D o j t n c r  1̂

KINDNESS TO DCGS

Nick muí .Nuiiiy hurrh-d down a 
slo-i-t, r'Miioiig lu ic i of ilii- »a> und 

tkcii iiirni-d do'A II 
uiiolhi-r and r;il- nl- 
inost all of Ave 
inore h I o c k a to 
rcui'li Hit-ir c o u a *  
ins' hoine.

Tlo-y lind Inst 
lic-ard sometí Ing 
lind tli)-y w iiiiteil t-i 
iirrive  tu-fore If
VVllS p M I  I l l l P .

Nick wi-nt half 
wiiy down tlii- hall 
whi-n he huiniHel 
Klrui.'lit lii'o  tack 
coniing up froiii 
tlie i-elliir stnlrs.

i le  was holding 
In lils ariiis tlie llt- 
tle fox terrl(*r .Mu
r i  n n Il 11 d j u s t  

week bi-fore w ltli her tdfth-

Persian W reatlera.

Nick and Nancy 
Hurried.

fiong!;! a 
dny iiioniy.

The do-; wiiv sHtI only » tiny pUfipv 
a lovely litt le  soft w lille  pu|ipy with  
one brown i-;ir and one hluck. one und 
two hluck KiMitu on hi.s Moft white  
hock.

•'oil, you didn't do It, did you?" 
crii-d Nh-k.

“ It'.s no ufTiiir of yours," answered 
Jack.

'T o x  terriers hsvk uhsiird with their 
m ils long. And everylmdy said It 
would Im* all right In a » ek."

The |Hs>r little  fox ti-rri r was shiv
ering with piiln. Ills  evi-s looked so 
end. his lit 'Ie  tssly hurl liiiii so— at 
tfie end of his lltlh* body there was 
such u terrih le puiii.

“T he Ihiiiis are soft, the nmn said It 
didn't hurt. And Hmt he'd lisik so 
fiMili.-ti w ith  a ta il,"  M nri.:ii suid.

''W liu l did you care what people 
s iild V  scn-unied N lilf. "You are hor
rid and cruel.

• Ttinl little  pui>py never dlil iinyone 
any tmrin. mol he was at your mercy.

•'You woulilii't w iiiit to have a foot 
cut oiT mill nut Ih> aide to ilo anything  
uhout it.

" .\iid  for the sake of a litt le  style 
you'd h t Hmt tiny loving dog go 
tliriiugh 111 I t I a I 
p.iln mill misery

"Kor siminel Kor 
shaiiii-1"

"W liy  cmi’t !«“>• 
pie d e c i d e  they 
won't ! h - s o  cruel 
II II d t II a t tio-y'lt 
change the fash- 
I o n and h a v e  i t  
stylish for tox ter  
rlers to keep their 
t a i l s ? "  c r i e d  
Nancy.

And J a c k  a n d  
M a r i a n  did fi-el 
badly a fte r this, 
for they l o v e  il 
th i-lr litt le  puppy 
and he was auffer 
ing.

A ll the week he aulTen-d lerritily , 
the next we«-k not so much. I ’.iit they 
always felt ashuiiied of themselves, 
and .so grateful to the little  dog for 
not li.'ding them.

Aud ulvviiys, a fte r that, when they 
saw his little  short tail wagging, they 
thought that they would have loved 
him Just us iiiuc-li w ith a longer tail.

T liere  was reully no reason In the 
world for such a style—und It was 
wicked to have a style hurt an aui 
Inal who could do nothing uliuut it.

T h t L ittle
Terrier.

Fox
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Many O ld  Cloisters in City o f  London
Ancient clolstem, or parts of them, 

are still to he found In many par's nt 
la ilihm ; they are rvm iiiilers of the 
days wlien the city boasted spacious 
monastic esialillriiiuiHita.

In Sl  Rarthnlom ew-the-dreat at 
Sm ilhfleld —relic o f a wealthy priory 
—are some beys of the old cloister 
A Kefipelin bomb In ID Ifl helped to 
reveal ■ further portion of th is  
hurled under the preeenl ground level 

Ctnistere In m iniature, w ith  wmideii 
arching!, may be seen at Rly place 
ad>ilnlng Ihe chapel—all that remains 
of the painre of the bishops of Rly 
The c ln le tergarth  la planted with As

8 t. Paal'e h M  only ■ few fragments 
ot lU  old et elk U rs. Tbcy w on  do

htniyed w ith  Ihe fabric of old 9 t  
i'aui's lo IflflB. Il  la at Westmlnstoi 
ahlwy that you may see the fliieM 
cliilsiere In Ixuidon. Hv^shk^ the Oreai 
cloister* tliere ere the L ittle  cin is len. 
where the monks Innrmnry one* 
stiM>d, and the Dark cloister that lead» 
to the Norman uoilvrrrofL

Patfit Top and Bottom
In onh^ to Inst, stielves stsiuld b) 

pr)^)^-te)l with (mint )>r varnish )>n th> 
iHitloni as Well as the liq i and tides 
De)-ay I» no ree|>e)-ler of aurfarea. an< 
w ill Btlai-k and wear away one aldi 
aa eretl as anotlier Ttierefore. It 1i 
heel to point or ram lah  iho M 0 f t  
ebcif aa sous M Ik pM  upv

F aw n* for Pet*
The |a-t prolilcm has his-n solvi-d for 

the clilldri-ii of the governiiii-nl .staff ! 
ut tirn iid  L'anyoii Niitioniil park. I»e- 
iiit-d the cu.sloniury cuts and dog- 
through the park regulations, tlic 
fawns hav)- hecii givi-ii llii-in from tlie 
ilecr lii-rd in thi- Kailiub .Nutiiuiiil for- 
)-st, north ot tile park. iKigs unil i-uta 
are forliiddeii In tlie park im rtly bi*- 
)'UU>e Hiey are prt-dalury uiiiiiials und 
likely to k ill, or ut It-ust annoy, tlie 
native wild |H>pululloii. The aiilisti- 
tuti'U fawns were provided by arruIlg^^ 
lueiit laUwec-n the I'n iti-d  Stutes iiu 
tiuiml ()urk service and the L'uilisl 
titutes forest service, and were in iiis  
ported from the north riiu to the south 
by truck. One of the ten e^X'apv•vl. 
und one died nut long a fte r Its arrivei 
at |>ark lieudiiuarters, hut the surviv
ing eight are thriving and have be 
come very tumc.

A Came for Rainy Day*
A Japunesv tuu race is a hue game 

for K diu  ami Jeuu to play on rainy 
days. Head this description of It from  
the July Issue of Child L ife  to them : 

'T h e  fans are used to fun a three  
inch square of tissue pa|>er toward-“ 
live goals, r iu ce  two biMiks on ihe 
flis>r about a foot a iiari and call that 
Ihe giuil. Then mark the pieces of tls 
sue pa|>er on the starting line. When 
the word Is given each one tries to foe 
Ills paper thrivugb the goal DrsL"

Pootponed Ablution
Mother— Junior, you didn't wash 

your face this morning.
I-Tfllclcncy K xperfe  L ittle  Roy— !Yo. 

Mother— I heard you say we were go
ing to have grapefruit for breakfast

Poak ot tho Program
•■Here, young mnn. you shoultlii'l 

hit that boy when be'a down."
"Owan? What ry e r  think I got lai 

dowb ferT"

t»?# National Oauvraphlc 
WaivhlnKton, R  C  >

EA i ' I I  rei'urreuce of t ie  «Mynqilc 
games shows a growth of the 
play spirit among the nations 
am] a greater re<-o-gnltl«n of Ihe 

value ( f  gnni)-s as a training for life.
(iumi'S played a big part in main

taining Ihe morille alike of cIviliuiiN  
and Mddiers during Ilie W orld w a r;  
and from this experii-nce has <-ome a 
reiiewi-d reiilizatloii lliu t the sinews 
that win wars are Just us m-edfiil for 
the vigoriius. bliMHlIess battli's of 
pea«-e.

Hack home, hefore the war. .\m erlca  
hud conlributed two new things to 
KiMirt ; baseball und the city play- 
grounvL

It  has h)s-n notisf that s|Hirts o f a 
nation ufforil an almost invariable  
biironieter o f Its progrmis In c iv iliza 
tion. Hiiseliull Is one of the iimst 
o in ip ll) jti-d  and highly orgunizeil 
liasilnips known lo any lasqde. It  Is 
a verit.ib'e instrument o f the must 
delicate precision in the world of 
s|iort. A SoiiHi Si-u isliiiiiler no more 
v-ould play it thuii he isiuld o|M-rute a 
liniityiH* machine or deftly handle the 
pu|M-r money In a li- nk teller's c ige.

Yet tlie  insliiii'ts baseball satl/)fl)*s—  
the zest of racing to a goal aloe d of 
tlie  bull, tlie  dis-p siitisfui'tion of di 
verting a sw iftly moving ohji'ct to 
st-rve his own ends, the mere iinpnci 
Ilf the s|a-«-'ling s|H-hi-re against Hie 
Instrument he controls, haggliig the 
spheroid us it Jii'-l ulli-hl. the stis- 
|M-iise of nine men us thi-y aw ait the 
butter's fate— euch and nil timi their 
couiiterpnrt In iiliiy us old as niiiinals 
that walk on two fi-el und h ve 
enough gray m utter atop their H|dnal 
isiluniiis to control nature's laws fur 
the ir human iiur(M>s)-s.

The foot-rat-e ever was the most 
popular of the k’ l olyinidati events. 
The Homans butted balls with the 
fiiri-tirm swuthi-il with hundagi-s, and 
the tillh ert i-liinders wru|i OH-»nut 
shells with cord so they w ill relmund 
to a blow from the opi-n palm ; Ho
mer's princess of i ’liui-ucin is n-pre- 
si-nted III the Odyssey a.s Jumping lo 
ciitcli a hull tossed hy her nmlds ot 
honor; und the Chinese hiid a game 
in which a siis|ieiided hall was kepi 
hurtling to und fro hy blows from the 
players.

America has been among the lend 
era in her attention lo children's phiy- 
grouiids. In fact, playgrounds for chll- 
dn*o niay t»e consldereil Ihe distinctive  
contribution of this csiuntry to the 
world's play.

Playgrounds in Cities.
To gather stulisllcs of play is like  

Counting the sands of the si-a or tlie 
children of Ihe nation; but it is sig 
iiilicuiit o f Ihe uwuki-iiliig Interest in 
play lo note that even liy I'.HS more 
than -HM cities limintulneil iieurly 4.1X10 
playgrounds, and Ihe children wlio 
touml relaxation on .'Î40 of these i>luy 
grouinU from w h lili reisirta were hud 
on uiiy one day would have nuniliensi 
scnri-ely less than Ihe total |s>pula- 
tion of raisloli. làicli year since lias 
aei-n an Increase b"lh In tlie cities 
having playgrounds niid in ttie total 
of play spaces.

MorcwVer, this is hut a fraction of 
the opportunities for normal play, 
for It does not tuk into account the 
Ihousaiids ot boys' clulis and pnivl- 
sions fur their nia^ciul clientele which 
cliurt-he . (uirlshes. private schools 
and urganizutlons like the Y. .M C. A„ 
Hoy Scsiuts. Knights of Columbus and 
nuniennis uiliers mnke. one of the 
iiiiMt rliaructerlxtlc adjuncts of the 
American school, city, town or coun
try  district la its playgn>und ; and 
few are t* city parks where Ihe old 
“ Keep Off the tira ra" signs have not 
beeu Bu|ieraevle<l oy Invllatlons to 
play, and s|WH-ial pmvlslons for ganu*».

Kor one whn would study the deriva 
tion o f games, Ihe average playground. 
DO mutter how crude, la a verllaK e  
museum of archeology. T im iIs and 
weapon, o t one agv frequently lieisiiiie 
the playihings of the n ext, and cm  
luries later, when adults have desert 
ed the eisirt. ch ild rm  ado|il IL  

Oame-hiintlng markeil an im im rtani 
developmenl In the life  of p rim itive  
races. Ih e  Indian who stalked deer, 
the Seniang Mack mao who tracked  
anakes. Ihe naked savage who hunted 
tlie  rhinoceros, snared w ild Mrds at 
their drinking places, and traiiped Ihe  
tiger were not out for a summer'a 
sport.

Ingsnuitjf 10 Nuntlng.
Methods of h iiA lliil were exceeding 

i f  prim itive at flrBi. bat some tribes 
early developed an amaxlng technique. 
The Raklmo would wrap hlm aelf Id 
skins and He by the hoar alongside an 
Ice-bold to harpoon a eeel. Tt«e Tarai»- 
— res e t  Mexiew Helled treea by tha

I acore to get squirrels occasionally 
cuught aa Ihe  trees fe l l

More Ingenious were the Tasm ani
ans. w h I would c lear a forest oasis hy 
hunitiig. w ul' for the grasm-s to grow  
and a ttract aniiiials, and they would 
set fire* to a barricade o f brush they 
arranged In the meontlme. v Ith exits 
near whlci they would take the ir staml 
and spear the frightened anim cla as 
they sought lo escape.

Some A frican  tribesmen camou- 
flugr-d th e ir s|iear-heads w ith  bird 
feathe Kaeglana attained a low 
vlslhillry by daubing themaelves w ith  
mud and clay Klorida Indians donned 
skin and horns o f deer to enable them  
to approach th e ir prey.

M ays o f se ltliig  traps fo r anim als  
and of iMii.soning spears were known 
thousands of years before CbrlsL The  
sportsm anlike Creeks shrank fm m  use 
of poisoned darts 'O w arfare  fo r the 
same reason that they regarded arc'»- 
ery as a aavage practli-e In combatj 
Kven In w ar th e \ i.pclined to use In
struments which would give one side 
an u n fa ir advantage.

It  was long before the horse, ridden  
so sk illfu lly  by the A rab and the 
Moor, been me e ith er a beast o f bur
den or man's plaything at the rsi-es. 
And whatever the civIliziHl opinion of 
hull-tigliting. Hint s[mrt Is a ^nr cry  
from either the comhul to deulh o f 
human la-ltigs or tlie  lack-sport d iver
sion of watching two snim als tc-ar 
each other to (deces. The Spiinlurd  
will defend his national iKistlme by 
citing that the m atador runs s fur 
gn-uter rl.-k than the hunter o f the 
biggest game, w ith  the advantage of 
hla firearms.

Ilorse-niclng Is another sport that 
il.Ates hack to remote antiqu ity. I'roh- 
ahly the Kn-ncli were the pioneers in 
tu rf s|Nirt as practiced in modem  
times, hut It was natural that the Rng- 
llsh, w ith their love o f outdoors and o f  
animiils. should have cultivatio l the  
horse for Ihe race as they did the dog 
for the hunt. James I seems to have 
l>een the first royal (latron o f racing.

Boxing and W rest'ing.
Hoxing and wrestling are the more 

humuiiizi-d foru.a of individual con
tests o f strength. N a tu ra lly  the pro
gram o ' he original O lym pic gumes. 
veritahle encyclofiedias o f ancient 
sports, included hoxing and wrestling. 
.Moreover the Creeks had one game, 
the puncrace. which combined lioth.

W restling, at leasL is much older 
than Creece. as Indicated hy the bouts 
picturiN] on tombs along the Nile.

In Creece. boxing fell Into disfa
vor In Sparta fo r an unusual reason. 
The Creeks Imd developed s|sirtsmun- 
llke rules for the game, elim inating  
kicking, biting and ear-pulling, and 
the Im iiiI clooeil when one boxer at- 
mitti-d his defeat. I.ycurgus held It 
inipro|ier for any Siiartan to arknow l- 
•*dge defeiii. even In a gam e!

The .lii|i.anese have been devoted to 
hoth siMOts for ages. Sukune, iluck- 
eiischiiiidt of N ipisin, In Ihe days when 
John was foretelling  the coming of 
I ’hrlal. was detfled. and fn im  wres
tling Jui-Jitsu evidveiL Hoxing today 
is extrem ely popular throughout the 
empire.

Jack Broughton. Rngllsh "fa ther of 
bvixiiig" as It  Is practleed lislay. is 
believed to have Invented the modem  
tsixing glove and the dlvlsimi Into 
munds. but he scorned lo  train  In or
der to meet a butcher named Shirk, 
who helled his name w ith  a blow like  
s cleaver, and pul the Idol of Kritish  
sportdom In the ex-champlon riass.

A w rite r o f the Sixteenth century 
called football a “devilish lutsHme" 
and churged it w ith  Inciting 'envy and 
somellroes braw ling, murder and homi 
clde."

everthelefia. by the time of Charles 
I I  fiMitball hud become Ifruily estab
lished at Cambridge. It  wau ever 
lield In high -eleem in Ireland. Tliere. 
when a ll other sports irere pnihihited  
for an-liery's sake. “iHiely the great 
foolbulle" was exempt. Wo.nen >dneft 
w ith  Hie men in playing it on Shrove 
Tuesdays. So many partlciixited that 
few kne th *  whereabouts of the hell. 
An expedient which not so long sgo 
aroused s furore in the American 
sporting woriiL was adopted by n 
player, who shook out the shavings 
w ith  which the balls o f thime days 
w ere stuffed and carried It under bis 
shirt lo  the goal.

Abandoned ss •  general pestlm iie- 
rause o f Its roughness. It was re
tained in colleges until, w ith  the past 
h a lf century. It sprang In la renewed 
IMipnlsrity Is grently modlAed form.

The Rritieh enirled fOntbalt Into  
Jerusalem when they recovered the 
sacred cH|. Mlsahmarlns fcnvn tanglM 
M In  bM tben  tr(b«&



TriE HEOLEY INFORMER
Pl'BJJSUU) iiVBBT ntIBAT

U> C. BOUTl

CiircriM u  McoiM el*M mattar Oa 
«bar at poatofttaa at
flaciiay Toiaa. oatlar th« Aet ut Mareb
t, U79

All ubitiartM, r»«<ilutioiu of ra*
I or<̂ t, rartl« nf thank«. a<iv«rti«m( o( 
Irhuroh or «ucicty iloinir«, whan adbaft 
Liiun I« i-hantr.t. will be treated aa ad 
|rertiain(r and okarged fur arvardihfl;

\PTI'’ E — Any arronanoa raEae 
' di'n opnn *ba 'barattar, atandlnc ai 

•apjtation )f any naraon, Arm or car 
wirati in whioh mar avpaar in tba «yd 
uno« of Tb» Informar will be ala«11y 
'orre-tvl i:p«in it« being broagM It 
be attention of the fubliabar.

HOWTO n i l  A TOWN
Ti» Hill Aar town, r«>eAri||e*« of 

it'« * i-‘ locAiion, indntriea or 
'>oor*le — when the cltii nahip 
•»'I n 'Tit«« C''Ti.letition ritiitthea  
and th«*ro they hare killed their 
to wn Don't care how Kood i> ia, 
or haa h r' n -  .

•Vhen IT »etiilon cekaea, yoo 
hiT a dt-ad town

A t .w I paopie will «eaae to
c ••r» to

•A t'l wn ihai will I'eaae to «row. 
.A t iw . th^t will heitin to ia.Ae 

trad 1 1 iir'i^hhitri.''.«! towaa
.\ t'lwn wi'*re properly ralaea 

S>-<‘ me uwer »a 'h  rear
A t')w tlii*. wii. be-'otne a bet

ter cuntotLer of toe mail order 
h ia<if a.

/Aud, in a few yeara time, a 
town you wan't want to lire m 

A' ar> «¡ltd ^-ledieyia wa<ir.i{ 
ui> VI ic'h iiaprorement la ri».i. 
'V,- her aiw If thia line, thoa^h 
li e r e i ' i j  t room (or m ira The 
I uili ok generaliy in ifood, fur 
wti nh we. are thankful.

Demociatic Noiniaees
^er Dietriet Jadae
lOOlk Jadlciai Diatriet

A J FIRRS

(>’or Diatriot Attorney
100 Jadidal Diatriet

J A 8  C (JlmoileY M A 9 A N

Fer County Judito
J. J ALRX.aNDRR

Far Sheriff and T a i  Collaatur
M. W MO*aL E Y

Por Cooat.T Clerk
M RS. B 9 .  S M i r a

For Diatriet Clerk 
A H B A K R B

Per T a i  .A««e«aor
W A A R M S T R O N G

Por County Attorney
R Y. KIN G

F*ir County Tieaaurer
M RS L IN N IB  O A C fH F.N

Por Oonnty Coinlaiaaiocer
Precinct 3

J p s r r - E s

Por Public A’ eiuher at Ucd.ey
J LKS HA VKINS

Por Conatable. P.ecinet 8
W A L T E R  G IN N

B. Y. P. U. PB06RAM
For Sunday, Sept 10 1928 
Makinu Sereico My Life Work. 
Sooft Sernco.
Prayor.
Seriptoro— Mr Alowloo. 
IntrodoctioB— J L Stogoor 
New Troth Taught by Jeaoa— 
L Slogner.

I Serrice aa o Fruit of Paitb—
¡ Pauline Colwell
I  Serrice aa Taught by Cbriat—
! Walter Gmn
I Give Gad Your Tune —Gladya 
; Carroll.

All metuhers are urged to be 
: there promptly at Ö 30 o'clock In 
I order to begta the aiudy uuaroe.

New m c c h a i  dito coming in 
erery day We are alwaya glad 
to show our linea 

Adam* Dry Gouda Nutiona

CEM ETER Y NEEDS FUNDS
Tba Cemetery Aaaociatiou ia 

in need of funda to work the 
aemeiery i 'ina'na are inrjttd  
to maliu douationa to thia fan<l.

Such douationa may be led  at 
the Pirat State Back or Stcarit)  
State Bank.

A CARO OF THANKS
Wo aro neing tho oolumno of 

thio good paper to o i preso our 
tbaoko and approoiatlon to thf 
good and kind people of Hedley 
and adjacent commnoitiea (or the 
good thinga they have done for 
aa lo tho keur of aicknoao aod 
seed Wiah apace would permit 
aa to mention aamea of areryone 
who lent a kind band or d‘d a 
gtxxi da»d Nothing wa« «pared 
for oar help and need, and many 
aacridcea were made Yon who 
made them know who it waa 
Wo will nayer forget them, tho’ 
there were aome who came and 
miuiatered that we did not know, 
bat the Lord only can know bow 
to give good thinga to them that 
do good, and we can only leave 
thia u> Him to auit auah blaaaiuga 
on every one of you

Winh we could And the right 
wurde loezp t eea our thank a and 
gratitade for what waa done for 
aa whila war buaband and daddy 
waa aick Will close in prayer 
to (iud that Ba will pour out Hie 
choiceat bleablcga on every one 
of you,

M re R. R. Mobley
and Pamily.

Hedlev Cafh Grocery
Quality Groceries and Meats

Temporarily located in the
SOUTH M \ l^  G.\RA(iK

little out of the way. but it will 
pay you to walk a block

Geo. L. Armstrong, Prop.

•Tuet received a l ia e o f  Mlaeee 
Dreet^ee at low price 

I Adama Dry Goode A Ni'tinr.e

All Kiddo'e Socku are going at 
cOHt to make room for Full goods , 

Adame Dry Goode fi Noliona.

Smith 
Produce Co.
AI»W\YS I N  THE MARKET 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

P H O N E  9 3  
Residence Phone 116
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i;r>. .\'!arns. wh-'-c
I'l i'iv ti t t if  'Ubject f'lr  

''■'.i.ral wt-'.-ks b ti'ire . 
ti'-i ii- it so a ttra ttive  

r. > niy flaUi;litir but
■■ti licr ijir.s w.'int lo

. .  . . .  t .

t l i r  I 
-tr< “t
•it S'

tl: 
f  
V
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1'-
f:.irlv at

:« 'taaui.j; there. '
wa- i>iie «)! the 

1 m- •her.'- wh<' I’lriii 
Imvi: IT to ciii;r,)tte 

■ . ;i-s. Inu; «.t'>re- ami 
I' T their chiulrer.'- in- 
- h>j<! lurt the sitttatmn 
frnt)k!y. realizii:.,' tl;at 

•■''e ct.ul'iti't fiTte her children to 
ntjo\  sUving at humc. dven if 

made them stay there. If 
h"ine wa. to o tiijiete with uut- 
-i-li- ir.ten--t-, it niiisi l»c miite at
tractive. That was that!

When Mrs .-\tlams was a girl 
ar-' Mr. .-XHams was coming tu 
see her. an evening sitting on the 
siifa with him was thrill enuugh 
f'.ut her girl scorned that kind of 
fvcr.irg. She had to !>c «Iriing 
x'meihii g. And .Mrs. .\dam' ad- 
mittcfl to herself with a faint, 
reinini.sccnt blush, tliat prol>ab!y 
her daughter's idea of entertain- 
nit..l was the more wholesome of 
t';c t'.vo.

.Mrs. Adams got her Si-jliition 
f ' the prub'em one rainy evening 
when she poked her head in the 
living-rfxan door and anmninced 
that slie w()u’'l make raisin-nut 
fudge if she could find someone 
to seed rat ios and shell nuts. 
H<>rcd<'m vanishe*!. .-Xprons went 
< n. Ore couple luaile a great to- 
do over the raisins. The other 
couple shelled the rruts in not 
rrwire than twice the time Mrs 
•Adams woiiki have u»ed. The 
randy was g«K>d. and the party 
cnde<l at a 'ate lumr in the kitchen.

.At the next meeting of the ('luh 
Mrs. Adams asked for a kitchen 
color sclieiiie that wotikl look so
phisticated and wouldn’t show 
dirt tf>o nirrh! Nancy’s note
book show" what she got.

v.‘ i

SORE SUM S-PYD R R HEA
Foul breath, loo«»' teeth or «ore 

gums are d «gustirg to buhuld, 
all will agree Leto's Pyorrbdu 
Remedy la Lighly reimmtuended 
by leading denttete and never j 
■liaapp'iinte, Draggist« reluri j 

money if it fuiU. Haedlcy Drag 
Co , the Kexall Store.

LE .V V rs  FROM  N V N C Y S  
K! IC IIF N  ( I I  B 

.NOTEBOOK
Mrs ^datss a-kH us f .r a "sw anky’’ 

col-'r v'hc'ir .i nl. hr! rve me. si'- .■■< 
It ' V\e <lri i'ied un a of md;u,.'ht
1’"» IT d w’- .•',‘ 1 V- ' t # ' . I  , 'i-
»i'.s o.. c...Ui u»:t. Uiue '4i a
C'r-t'r 1 u . r>s:i d. up to 
h. ..ht. aliove ti .it. deep rr- . :n wa-h- 
al If t•dipt wall'. Tille. .iUmft. ,u'.- 
i'sir '. r« ir.. c r.*'■ »r. vsh:*.e. *>!f*:;' il«d 
in di'k I I'jr •'i! r»:-. r. wnue i>'.r 

rn.im'l. V "eat «■ srre l
w 1 dark l ine, w'-. te .i;'d i r i'..e 're-
t.i-"f ('■! ill r.i tl.-.r-rd I'l 'p'ld
• ; e \*  r - i r  i. i is  ' 'e " .  ilt-d  in
I r.i; .d ;• i'.'* ’ liie i,-'d ■i'-.ii...r
t r;: ti '1 rut -! ihe fl'.- r .Mrs \d.ims 
.■■ 1 !■ :r ru’ : <T;/«id ■ Il.th al-r .lit in 
l ine, 's'l ir tl .r.ti. ê for her daû h- 
ter'j 1: un.!' t.< use.

.1/iJi.ight H it hex— D ev iled  
Siiraines

C 'vrr anv .;-t- .unt nf sardines ilr- 
sired witn eanned !■ m. to stsjp. C -'k 
fiT fi.e or ten ininuie». Serve on 
tuast.

M idnight D ish es— Sandw ich  
i.ou f

Take a loaf of daywld bread. Slice 
• T all rr'jstj. rnukitiK a« 'luare a loaf 
as ('(/".Me. Slice lei utliwi>e ol luaf, 
full lenuth of l'«f, frf.m btittum to 
toi'. Icaviu.; tf.e bread in lasers 
Spread on b-Htucn layer a fillirit »1 
stuffed ttli.es rh'ipped and mixet| with 
n,avmiu«isc. Tut t«i second laser, 
‘■pteatl with cream rhcr'''-atsi-nut 
mixture, i u* on other lasers, alter- 
nati'is the fillitiys. When loaf is 
complete, "ire” with cream cheese and 
r~r::ish with slices of -aise. io «e've. 
«lice as v'-i ssotjld orciiuars loaf of 
ircad. his makes a dihciuus and 
most de oratise dish for luncheons 
and midnight parUcs.

C o co a
Mrs Adams says her family refused

to drink c-aua until she ftjund this 
ret ipe ftjr it, whidi makes a richer
■Jrink ;

J tahle-poons cocoa 
3 tal !c 'pooits sû ar 
J caps ir.;lk 
*'i cup water 
Pinch of salt 
Pinch of uida
Poil toother all incredienfs except 

milk. 1 iien add milk and brink to 
boiling pumt. but <k> um boil, berve 
at uuca.

Tko

a full porcelain enamel oil range

what a difference it will make
in a k itch en !

^ISlSsrK

a switt'cooking model in snow'white 
porcelain enamel . . safe . . economical. .  
convenient . . altogether modem!

Even if you aren’t ready to buy today. 
Come and look at it. Watch it conk. Sec 
for your&elf what a wonderful range it is.

Iain enamel or in Ferfectolac, a new, 
durable lacquer never before used on 
stoves. All o f tlicm worth seeing.

Th cse new models are at your dealer’s. 
Come and pick one out. You will find it 
the best kitchen mvestment you ever made.

Essv WA-r TO BI V Tour deulcr uill Jcmon.^trju thex new models for you Arul. \f you uis/j il. he uill 
vio doubt he gLJ to uU you how you can take any one o f them home attd û c it as you pay for it

F E R F E C T F O N
Oil Burnin O ’

P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v e  C O . M P . »  N Y .  D a l l a s , T b x a i
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THE HEDLET INFORMER

i. \ /
NURSES know, and doctor» have 

declared there’* nolhinif quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all torts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that name must be on the 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
u ftenuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can't go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:

A. irla la 
i l «  traile nark o f 
B arer Slannraetar* 
aS M onoaertleaeliletter o f  SatierllcaetS

Grovo^s

Chill Tonic
Invigorates. Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoc

PII PQ t r e a t e d  and a
■ I L b O  Cure Guaranteed
A nr form o f  Pit«« (Itching, Blind. Bl««d{n r  
or Protrodinc I are d&nrrroaa if noriortr<t 
B .rrv  D rveritt set)« PAZO 01.NT1IF.NT 
with the undenitJU)din;r that money will be 
rrfundrd if  it fails to care. In tubes with 
pile pipe. 7Sc; or ta t.r; box, COc.

ENOCO— NO UNCIN6
Csrboil contsina ioxrediests^ • . • ' . . . « • M «  «aa^awwtwa**«
thst qtucUr drew out core of 

V  'wv.a^t boil or CAlhuOClSa Stops psin 
--p rw rots  sprssdiac. Get Csrboil todayfriMn AnifTwi«#- /’W KAA ...a.. a--- --------w «aaan. W O O II TOOSJ
from dm erât. Or send 50# to Spurloch- 
B ssl Coa« r«ssliTilJei Tetta.

Drives Away Hail
Siorms With Gun

,Tnai']ili I>!n;iu il!o , one of the most 
l«orr»-.-. fill fiirmors In tlio W in lfrcil 
d is trirt, iK'iir I.o\vis;oNvti, Mont., hus 
I i Ih own niotlioil o f ronilm tlng hull 
and. wliiitcvor limy Iw* said of It. It 1» 
certain that he has never hud any 
Ine.s.

Hull clonds d rift low and, whenever 
one iip|>ciirs over his idaee, M r. I>i 
t'iniid io fires a barruKe from Ida ahot- 
gun Into It. The rioud, he says. Heenm 
to arutter ua a result and he Is con 
vlncod that he has saved tils field 
more than oiiee hy this slinple expedi
ent.

lie  keeps his trusty shotgun w ith a 
d o ’.en shells ready for a bomhurdiueiit. 
— Mlnneii|Hdls Journal.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
fo r baby. I f  yon use Fled rross Ball 
IMne. Never streaks or Injures them  

good grocers sell It.— .\dv.

Takes Burros’ Jcb
Motor trm ks are pusliins the In irn  

aff the roads o f I'eru. l ‘ri«lii<e w ill''-  
Died to take threi* days to get to mar 
ki't la helng taken to I.lnia l>y tru il. 
w ithin a few hours, and this is oiil.i 
one of tti; ny eontrusts lu d w is  n old 
and now In a coontry wlileh Is fast 
hoiiig iiiodenilned. Between Ci.llao  
and I.lmu the new corierete highwiii

lK‘fore Coluinlius. Below hrown an 
iKirrcn hills, Irrlgutisl valleys show 
great fields of shoulder-lilgli cottoi 
tielng picked, orange trees loiid<s| w it' 
fru it, and pre'ont day sugar mills a«' 
in  the midst of cane pluiitatlous.

Would Cennder it
" I'm  dellglited to have met yon. 

he said as he parted from the prett.i 
girl of new nctiuaintaiice, "iind soim 
tlnip. I f  I  may. I'll give you a ring."

•T lin t's  ra ther sudden," she rep llc  
brightly, "but I 'l l  think It over."

And Often Foolishly
"H ow  do niod'Tn girls sp 

BMiney?” asks a eoiitempomry.
"Kaslly," answers Bussing Show.

IWdvc f u n  ounces o f  h M l t h  t o  m r y  p p d u ig «  o f *

SHREOijM)

Economical *- sold everywhere 
The ideal sum m er tood ^ Try  
it with peaches o r b e rr ie s
TRISCUIT^ Healthful whole wheat wafers
V IS IT O R S  WELCOME. TO A I X  F A C T O R IE S

Telek.i'ine w iring In a now rieve- • Men iV'a't like to c arry  a kiKidl« 
Innd (t>le|dinne huilding r*-«suif**H I and ttnally they have quit carrying 
mon- than " I ”  tons of roi>|»er. | canea.

Forget last year’s jelly fiadlures 
This year you have P E X e L

HNNEY O F IH E  FORCE Old Fashioned Folks

MINNIE,ME GtQQUl, 

ÒQOVO SO ?

always this

PEXEL jells all fruits. 
Obtains more jelly, 

most delicate flavor
Ev e n  if you’ve had a dozen fail
ures— or if you never made jelly 
before — you can make jellies 
successfully with Pcxel. Just add 
it to fruit juice and bring to full 
boil. Then add sugar. Bring to 
vigorous boil once more. Take 
kettle from range. Skim. Pour 
into glasses. That’s all— it will 
be jelled as soon as it is cool.

ViTien you use Pexel, its price 
— 30c— is repaid from one to 
three times. Time and fuel are 
saved. You make more jelly be
cause fruit juice, sugar and Savor 
are not wasted by prolonged 
boiling.

Pexel is a lOO'c pure-fruit prod
uct. It is absolutely colorless,

never this

Requires less boiling. 
Does not change the 
or color o f  any fruit

tasteless, odorless. It is a powder, 
not a liquid. Keeps indeSnitely. 
Just as effective in any season 
with bottled juices or unsweetened 
canned fruits.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. 
Only 30c. Recipe booklet with 
easy-to-follow direcdona in every 
package. The Pexd Company, 
Chicago, 111.

Here are a few examples of 
how much jelly Pexel makes: 

4 '/ i  cup* itra w b e ^  juica, Pnorl, •  
cup* nigar molw 11 glaaMs o f ja liy . 

4 ’/ i  cup* raapberry juice, P raal, S cup* 
•ogar taake I I  glasee* o f  jalht.

6  cup* curram  juica, Pasat, 10 cap* 
(ugar nuke 14 glaaw* o f jd ly .

4 ','i cup* grape juMe. P « u l, 7  cap* 
•ugar maka 10 gla isai  o f jd ly .

It la rKtinuitf>«l that more tlmn 1,000 
workmen are k illed  In mnatmetion I» 
tliistrles of New York state oJoae, la 
one year.
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JO'îKE'iï S C R Ì L O r R A i lT  
and JL7LI A F A Y K . ta

His Oo£

I a n  a tn#oih»r of tha Donic.? 
Oountv Fair Committreoa Acri* 
culture, tha other manbara he. 

UoK R C Rraaitey and 11 W. 
iTa.tlor Anyone haritiK cram or

E P Ranta, a former Hrdie> 
citiiea, bat fur aoine tiifie pa»

I aitant in Memphis for the Amur 
ican R °tn ii  g (73mpany. died Ir 
Memphis hoaoital laat Saturday, 
following an illneaa of one week 

. , . Faneral aerricea ware held at
cotton they wUh to e io lb .t ,  may Church of Chrl.t  Sunday at

One of the flneal atoriaa j f  the ‘ ’ ' ' ' " ‘i “  * * * " '* ;3 p  m a number af Hedlej geo-
laeaaon, and a remarkable pic » 'n k  building, and I will take i t '
lure AltoGi)od Comedy lOe 39c

I j Chat, Speed.
Saturday, Sept l^th | ------------------------------

i u rz z  HARTON in

The Pinto Kid
Toe Kid Wonder In a great West 
ern p i c t u r e  A I üo a Good tare- 
Are Comedy 10c 30o

Mondar. Tuesday. I7ih. Wih  
K IC R A K 0  B A R T H F L M E S  

and M O M .Y  O ’ D A Y  ia

FAREW ELL SOCIAL
Tha W M U met wiili Mra.I

' L  R rhomoaon .Monday after 
noon Sept 10. in a farewell ao-

ple attending
Mr. Ranta ia aur»l*ed hy hit 

wife and two »una. hia parent*, 
two aiatera and one brother 

Hedley friend« deeply tyinua- 
Ihiie with the boraared family

S G. Adamaoa again get* the 
cia' for our departing preaidvat, orqualitied tbank» of the Infor- 
■Mr̂  M W Mosley j  »ler force for the gift of aooiei

Scripture reading 100th P«a!m *weet potatoe* and Ktmatoee.

c z

' X c

TOSE.R 6 t o  2  1
One o f  th u J^ i i lU cn '

H ., ‘-cial un Rent (»rsd«
tT !(•».* with fincy c o;k

*nJ ti U.)n'i f«il to buy whi1»>
y in • 1 = -* tfivm at * go>)d l>r|:*

A l i I r y G u o d .A  .Nolioc*

D P F.Terptt of Qisoah was *
V| .•»undav in the hoa/^ of
i n  « : ¿ ther, Pustma.ler J M
K ■ » 1

The Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come

Two bright Star* in a great pic 
tore S 'e i t  Alao V’ arl-tie» and 
P*ramoant Newa 10« 40*

—  .Mra J^hnaon
Prayer. Mr* Brook*
Plano S«)lo - M r *  ThompHoa. 
Duet — Meadamea Mufiiit aad 

Simmon* |
Mr* Richey gave a few word*| 

of appreciation and preaented i 
Mr* M>>aley with a 
W M U

Mu*ic by Mra Brooka and 
Wedne*day.Thnr*day. Ikth 20th | J»jjjh u  ra

They not only 
la»te that way.

!ouk fine— they

E E Bailey and aon, M y o n  
Lee, came in laat week from Ol-1 
ton for a viait. VS e were glad to 
*ee Mr Railey l^toking mouh im> 

gift from I h a a l i h  He haa re
turned home, hut M r ron Lee will 
remain here a few wveka

ADOLPHE MF.N.IOU and 
E A T H R Y N  C A R V E R  la

Serenade
In the bu«ine** meeting Mr*  

Mo*lev offered her re*ign«tiun. 
Mr* Goin wa* elected to flii her 
p'ace Mr« Alewina wa* fllected .

Mr and Mra W O He*« bare 
returned from an extended r ait 
to their daughter and other rel
ative* and friend* in Bell county.

Lore *nd marriage vereu* *iren* »ice president j They got to attend three pro-
and flaming romane* See ihi«. I Meeting adjourned for social i ireetlrg» aiid four big
AUo Carto«in Comedy and Para- hour Refreahment* were «erred all-aroand
m ’inai News 10c SOc. | to seventeen member* erjoyable time.

Mrs. U A Bridget and 'Ittle 
daughter, Nrlda M f ,  rs'urned  
Sundav from a visit t* relative* 
at Brseiltun, Kansaa, and S ul
phur, Oalahoma

rSav^s for th e  Nation"#^

^ J

'• !» P
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If W e Mad to D eliver
Do you rea lize  th a t if smc  d e liv e re d  your p ack
ages, w e would have to buy an autom obile ,  
tjres , gasoline, lu brican ts , and h ire a m an to 
drive? Think w h at a saving it is fo r you w h en  
instead of doing these th ings w e  s im ply  take  
the d ifference off the price of your g ro ceries .

Bob W hite Flour, 481b $ 1 .6 9

Spuds, 15 ib. peck 25c

Lipton’s Coffee, 1 Ib 53c

Oranges, good size, doz. 25c

Lettuce, 2 heads for
•

15c

9 ft. Cotton Sack $ 1 .3 5

10 1-2 ft. Cotton Sack $ 1 .6 0

Gallon Blackberries 53c

Smoked M eat, Ib 26c

Pork and Beans, 12 for $ 1 .0 0

These prices are good until 
Tuesday night. Sept. 18

DRESSMAKING
' Work guárante»d Price* rea- 
i sonable. Teleplione No IfiH 
j Mra Farley.

i Mr and Mra Roy Kutch and 
¡ Vii*« Oieta Mann, uf Chi drasa, 
'spent the past week end with
! boBi* folk* hern.

I Dr and .Mra J C Coffey, Mis* 
I Ruth Coffey and Billie and Peggy 
i Burnett d reve down to Knox City 
i the pa«t week Bil.ie and Peggy 
had their tansil* removed, and a 

j few day* later P»-ggy bad to un- 
I dergu an operation for append!
I cilia We hope to bear of their 
I early recovery.

Mr and Mra T. W barreni 
leftTharaday for their home in 
Kanr-a* City after a pleasant visit 
at the home of Mr and Mr* 
Frank Simmon* Mrs. Simmon* 
acconapaaied them bom* for a 
visit.

Mra McMurry atfd thildren
visited in Knex City a day or two 
the past weeg.

FOR gUICK S A L E — One 2 
room house, one t  room house, 
one 6 room bouse, and one Ive 
room house Will sell cheap if 
taken at onae, and give good 
terms Sea J. T Curtis.

TH E  ED ITO R  FEELS 
I NIS IM PORTANCE

If the Informer editor acta a 
oit’ chasty” this week —there'e 
« reason The Uedlay Fire Bay* 
met Monday night and along 
vith the transaction of other 
ousiness of lesn import«nce, they 
elected the editor an honorary 
1 1 * 0 1  her of the Department.

The editor contidera an honor 
nas been bestowed upon him and 
«ppreciate* it as much aa if he 
deserved it And we promiae 
the hora to make a good ‘honsry’ 
member — if tbere’a no work 
attarhad to it.

L  M . L A ^ E
Haul Vuything, Anywhpre 

Any Tim*
Day Phone 21 
Night Phone 13

Aieeting Your Style 
Preferences

and your Price Demands too

SOME MEN BELIEVE IT IS NECKSSABV tO  
pay a high price to gt t aasured •tylc and quality in 
lh«*ir clothes. We invite »ncli to drop ia and UmjL 
over oiir Fall line of Men’s Suits. You \sill l># sur
prised when you see them.

Now on display— in two and three button irodels—• 
W'orstada in medium and dark sliadta of grey, lirowu 
aui blue in fancy etripe elTect*—

$ 2 2 .5 0  to $ 3 5  0 0
We invite you to look over our Kurnishirgs. Wilson 
and Etiro Shirts, Uuderwear, Pejamas. Sox, Tie», 
Beits, llandkerchit fs. AUo Hat» and Siioes.

BRYAN-MILLER CO.
GENTS f u r n i s h i n g s  
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Real Setvice Stalion
T E X A C O  PRO D U C TS  

M IC H E L IN  T IR E S
T H E  N E W  S T A T IO N  
ON T H E  H IG H W A Y

•*R E A L  S E R V IC E ’* IS  O U R  M O T T O

I). BILDKHBACK, Mana«tr

“ I  Am Glad I  
Waited!”

T h a t ’s w h at all of th em  say w h o  have  
bought the new  M o d e l A . C o m e In 
and let us show you.

W e  have ju s t rece ived  a lot of N e w  
Shop E q u ip m e n t. W e  have  the  best  
equipped Auto R e p a ir  Shop in H e d -  
le y - -a n d  S k illed  M e c h a n ic s .

W e Use Only Genuine  
Ford Parts

W e  m ake a S p e c ia lty  of

W elding
B ring  it to our shop. W e  do it r igh t  
and S A V E  YO U M O N E Y .

T IR E S  AT CO ST
B e tte r  bring your c a r  around and  
have it f i t te d  w ith  N e w  T ire s  w h ile  
th e  prices are  ’ w ay  do w n. You c a n ’t 
beat ou r T ire s  a n y w h e re  or at any  
price.

P ro m p t and S atis fy in g  S e rv ic e  
is w h a t you get here

HEDLEY MOTOR GO.
T h e H e m e  of the F O R D  C a r


